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Miner Game • • Read Goodle.tt's 
Tonight ,_ Resign a ti on 
- ' 
VOL. 12, :\(). 1 l ~V ,\ :-i ~I I :\(;'l'C)N, D. C., 
I .... 
375 J)elegt1tes Gay Nineties Picket(~1·s T(l 
At Brussels Costume Party Be ~~~ted At 
War Conclave February Fir;st The Colo11nade 
Kappa 
Lincoln 
Sigma Meets I Refere11dt111101~ 
U Debat_ers Resig11ati<>11 Is 
Florant To Prepare 
Bulletin On Negro 
Problem l1'or World 
Liberal Club Delegate 
Made Member Of 
World Committee 
. 
EXtto•uTi-; TO PARI~ •. J.\:'l.AHY 
1, 19:1.; (HPl·~l'L\L TO lllt:.L'l'OP). 
Lym1l'I J.'Jo1·:111t, Li lwru I <'I uli dcle· 
J!tll•· to .tlw l utPrnutional ~tu<lc11t Con· 
:.:11 ...... agai11't \\' ar and ~·iu~cbm held 
11 t Bru ... ..,ds,< Bl·I~ i11111, •l 11·1·f'111 bl· r :!U-
:: 1, 1~1;:~. 'a-. d •c lt'tl liv <'ul1111ial l>el· 
1•:.:a11·~ au1l ;..at1011al ,\ii1writit•i. ('11111· 
111i~-.in11 t 0 the \\'01 Id l 0111111itll'I.'. lll• 
gan· a rq1111 t 1111 tlll' X1·gro ... ituatio11 
lt!l<l X1•gro stuilPnts' i11t1•rt"<t in thl' 
fight aguin'!t \\'111 uncl F:uwi.,111. The 
c•111nn11ttew pa,~·11 a ."l'Solutio11 con-
11r1 .. ing.~ egro J1!'r•1'l' Ut ion to' I h1• <tUC!l· 
tiu11 or \Var and Fal>("hou :111 stnh'rl in 
tl11 t ·0:1gn·s~ ~111uif1·~t11. 
• Florunt reports · that fon•ign ... tu· 
<l1•11ts have manifc·!!h•d grl':tt int{'rest 
iu the Negro problem 1·v~11 though 
th<'y have littl1• knowlt•<lge of the ac-
' t nal sta te ot a tfair~. P or tlwir f'll· 
ligl1tr11111cnt, lw is to pn•1>t11·e dntn for 
n lmllctin 011 tho '• Am(•ti1•:111 Negro's 
fitrnggle Aguini,t Pn•judi1•1', 8eg-
ancl Dhwri111in:it i1111,' ' to 
l1y 1111' \V orlil ('0111111it-
pret1:1ri11J,! of this nw-
tPrial will he 1lo11P hy Tlownrd 
' 
n •g11t ion, 
h<· i~-1u1•tl 
te<'. 'flu• 
~tudcnli int.crest1~I in the p rcijt>t•t, in 
to·op1•r:Hinn "ith f<'l11ru nt. 
• 
Tlwn Wl'lt· ::7.i il1•h•J{!ifc~ )lh'~l'nt, 
70 of \\ ho111 w1.'1·p w1111u•11, a11d :?00 
,.\t th1• s1wd11l 111N•ting of t hl' \\'o 
nll'll ·s L1•ug11c 011 ~ I CJntlay, J11n11ury 7, 
pla11'! \\ 1•n• for111ulalt•d for the <lny 
Xiutil'" l'urty to lw ~in.>11 un Fehru 
n ry Iii 'ii. \I ildrc<l .1t•11kins i dwir 
111:111 of till' 1•m11111itt<'t' 011 11rr:111g1•· 
u1111t~. .\h11 ion ~Iartin, with E<lna 
. . ~ 
Bro\\ u a., 1·o·rl1:1ir111an, lw~ d1argl' of 
t h1• J.111I11ir i I y. 
.\I thi • g:t) 1·11 ... tum1' purty th1•rt• 
is tu ht• ;i flour 'il1tn <luri11g lhl' intt•r 
ntii<-.iu11. '1'111" n111Ht 011tst1111<l in"' C\'l'lll 
will 111• :i 111:isk1•fl wait)'. Girl'! nn• 
pin 1111i11 ~ tl11•i r 1·1P;t u nu'R nlrC'a<ly. Thr 
affair \\ill lw 11111• Gf th(• mm;I lil':tllli 
ful •H'l' ll 1111 tlw 1·:11111111 ... I P t·• ntly. 
s~1r~1l1 Cl~11·J, Is 







Girl Ai°I-A Student; 
Brawley Speaks At 
Annual Exercises 
1\n•lfth .\ 11 11\1:11 Houors l>uy 
ci.t•n·1~·... \\l'l'l' held i11 A111lrcw 
Ra11kin .\h •u1ori11l Chapel, Howard 
l'11i\'1•111ity, 011 \\'1•due1:1d:.1y1 .Ja n u 
•Ill' !J, l11•fmu u11 audience uf 
... 
lllt'111l11•1,, of till' f:11·ulty :i nd i.tud1,11 t 
liud~·. 
1'1 t 'litlt•11I \lort.J,.c·:ii \\'. .John 1111 
JU c idt•tl , read I h1• Holl <:all uf houor 
Kappa :"iigma l.>t.•hat in g ~Ot.'il't \ \\ i II 
c. 
engagt• in nu lllll•ll1•dual tMrttlsl' ''it h Halted By 2f)2 
Li1wol11 l 'nivl•r-,ity, Thursday, .Ja1111-
N AA CP Officers Com- ary 1:;, a t ."!: J.i in Ru11ki11 l11:lpt.'I. Jf o wait For Meeting 
Of Faculty Comm. 
and Council ~ 
mend Students For~ 'rhi.s ill the first _r11gngc'lll('ll t for t ill' 
• (h•liating h•11m this year. After the 
Demonstration formal dl'IJUll• tl11• h OU!tt' will lie thrown 
Howard Picketers To 
Be HonoredAtParty 
Saturday 
\\':i.,l1in:,!lo11ia11s .. hu purl 11·1p11t 1••I in 
lhl' µi1·kdi11g of lht• <'1 i1111· ( '0111\· r· 
.. 111·1· ll"ill lw 1•11t1·r1:ti111•il 11,\ ~1 n1 . Huli-
••it ! : . . \11·<iuir1•, p11· id1 HI iii' th1• 
\\" a ... i1i 11 ~ l 1• 11 ~ - \ .. \ ,('. I'. :1 111) t h1 uf · 
li1•pr., 111 t lw II 1·.1 h1 a111·h oil .I a 11 ua ;y 
I ll, flt.:.;, a t l,.i1 11~1l 11 C 'olo1111:11IP, f r•1111 
!I lo I:! u 01·l111·k. I l1111;11 d •l11d1•11h 
l\ l11• p:111 i,.ip:i tPd h:l\1 ' 111•1•11 i1n il<'f 
• Ofli1·c•1 -. o f l h1• l111 ·:d 111ga11iz:it i1111 
11111 tn•11 11•11tl1111 ... l_v l'll t·o11 r:•g1 ii O\Pr tl-H• 
i11t1•r1•st sho\\ n ljy 1111' n•pn· p11t:1tiv1•s 
ot' th1• ,voungl'r group, :111cl l>y tl1t•ir 
hii,:ltly i11tdlig(•11t 1·o·op1•n1tio11 , \\itl1 · 
11111 \\hit·~· lht> pi1·ki:ting ... 1·oul<l 11111 
l1;l \ t ._llt"l"l'C'c.Jl'd. 
npt:n for 1li~1·u•sio11 on thr qul' lion 




Ft•() 111 G () i II~ 
Treasurer Goes To 
Boston After Girl 
·Is Told "N oMoney_" 
That :ill \\ :h nut 111•11 f'li'•u \\ it1t· 1 he• 
'.Ul•l'ui.1·111) f (1ol proof Bo,, tou ( '1111\l'll 
01,-. \\:t'i 11 n•:il1•cl Ja .. t Wf.'\' k ,~, ..... ....-. 
' ' . ~1:11 io11 \ f :nt1n d1•lt•11:1t1• dc:t·h·< 11} 
I ,., .. • t • 
tltl' Htud1•11t l uu11c·1l, rt.'\'Cukd to an a-.-
Petition Challenged 
On Alleged Frosh 
Signatures 
\ 11tt 1t111 11 1u11 ta i11i11g fn1111 n111 l1u 11-
d 11 d fitly tu l\\ 11 l1t11 1 dt n l <"!" 11 ~11o·t,1 l\\O 
ll:lt l ll'' h: rl ft•<f lf1p \' 11 l i 11 ~ IJll <':tll l o ll 
I: ( """lkt '., I• ,j~11;1I i11 11 1:i .. 1 I 11.J:iy, 
1111 .. 11, 11111•11tlu•1•l1:1i1111:11111 t' tht• 11111 t · 
in~ •• \ 'i•·• pr.. ... itl1 •11 1 l l :1111ltl ;-.; ;, k• •11-., 
:1111111 11 111'.t•tl 1h:il tht• 1111 .. 1111,.!' \\(•l.ltl i,,. 
atl ' ' ''""'" 1111t i l ;i l:ilt I d:il t I •II tho 
I ·1111111·il \\tJll tcl lie• :il lo\\ t'd 111 f'l'I ~l' ll t 
l1ul h • 1111.., 11 f t Ill' i ~ suc·.., i ll th• 0·1111 · 
t111 \~ · 1~1·. \\:hat u lutio11 tlw ... 1:11 d Ail 
' - - .... 
I ii • I' 1•1111) ( 'u111111itt. ·1· ha'< lo 1'11 • I • ... . 
' tlw pn ~1<!1• 111 of 1111 1·1 11111 · 
1•littrn11 tl1t· 1>111·ult' t ' 11111 -
• • 
111 it11·1 h· ... tu 1111' 11 tl1tud1• o f tilt' 
( o11uu1:11ts madl• clnriug tht.' pickl•t- to11i.,h1•tl <'11t111t•il that , ou or<ll'r of •111111•111 11••J h:t'i Hl' \'111· 111·1'11 l' 'l'.plai111•1l. 
i11g hy JJUSS('I"" l.iy; un<l otlll'i co~u <'arlt.1111 B. <iootll<'ll, pr .. -.idcnt, and Jll'lition, .,,lti1·l1 · j, lift~· 11:11111'~ 
111t•nts made aftir itt. 1. luHion l>y ~ E<lw:i1d l1lu111uwr, trt•ai;ur<'r, 'he \Hl'! "'"'' • 1·011tains 111;1tly 0111 .. thir1l lir-.1 -
KCl llH' of tlie youn~er ~·opli· them- pren•ntt•tl from rt>f·1•h i11g funds \' Oll'<l ~1111 -.t1·r t'r!',hnwn ,jg11:1lu rt•... . It i'I 
1wl \'CS, in<lirate that J,ot h po rt il'i pa11ts her to rt'J>l"l'lll'llt JI 011 a rd C' M" <' r11ity. to 11:1 n liel'n 11i...p1 rt•il Ii,,. < 111wl -
:111c1 o11lookC'no were di•cp ly i mpn•sscd Tito < 'ou 111· i I d1•11111111h•d t~n ('X pla 11a I ion :i ntl •· i n·11 l:1 t t•d i 11 11rd1•r t t• 1·n ·a tr 
11y t he c·ffcct i\'<'lll\'S ot'· intelligttll<'<', :.ind, 011 di·<·ov1•ring that ~fii,s :\l:rrti 11 lh1• 1111pr1 ,., .. ;011 :1111011g t 111 · ... t111lt· 11t~ 
dignit.v, :•n<l restrnint :l'i ap plil't.l to had n1t1·cl again~t Clo1111l1tt'" U1•111n1 th:it lll't;. l":i1·ultJ «'111111111111·1• 11.1~ 
stlC'h ~ ituat ion'l. 
• 
1'111' ottic·ial-. lt:t\C' also , xprt·Y.1,.) 
th ir ap)hi'•,iatio11 fo r t l1t• work of 
t ill' 1·11lun·d ta:oo;i drin~rs, whn shuwpJ 
11-. k!'t~t ;'" int"n i11 COIDJ•eTnt.1111( a~ 
<1icl tlu• · pit-ket1•r;t thc111Meln•" . 
• 
Th~t!ou:d . \ ssot·ia t icm w1111 ld fn•I 
:11·1·1·pl1·cl 1;oodlPlt "s 1•:\plu11n all• 111pl1•tl to 1·!11«'1 tlll' p1i\\1•1· 1•f tilt' 
-h1• \\:t~ 11·11111\·1·1] from 1111' 1·i111 11 1·il a11d l~llh ,i\'1•1t :itt1•1rti1•11 f r u111 
l1-.t lu·1 111-.1• ~111• 1\a~ not a rn1•111l11•1 th• • 111a i 11 j .... ,, ... of tl11' 1·11 -1• 
Of th& ('oUlll'il !lllcl that 1111• (';1U1 11·il l '1trr1 lit opiuioll :1111111 1 ~ \\t•ll i11 fu rru-
.hat.l n10111•y fr•r l.1•1• l \"f) flclc~:'ll1•'1, I I ltt•h.·nt:i lo\' tl1.11 ' •11111 111 11. •1 r• 
.. 
,.,o that lf11r11ltl Xlc•k1•11'! anti Hol11•rt "iJ,!11i111{ f1u111 lhl' 1·1111111·il. 1-. 11_, ing , 
\l<·T>a11i1'h1 \\'l'l"C' "('Ill. 111 slirl1• 11111 fn1111 1111d 1·1 t l1c· itu:i fi tl ll " ' 
'l'lw ( '011 1wil rc•1 ·1•i\l'tl 11 si ·<·ttlld , 111 1\h i1·li 111 ha• 1·1·1 :1t 1·d . 'l' lt1 IH•·" t lt:i t 
I 
111111·11 (•h•gu h':l. Tit i rty-11111' 1•011n'trios 
"1•n• n•p r1•i;t!11f1·d. Thi• A nwri1·a 11 d(•)-
1·g~1t i1111 1·011. istt·tl of 8onforcl Solcu-
clt•r, c·hairman an1l '!pok1• mun, Xl·w 
York. trll(v<•r,.ity; ~t·rril Gl•rlwr, T'ni-
\'f'r-ity of Qllifornirt anti I .us A11gcles; 
.. 111d1•nt~, n11il p rt.i: t'lltl'<l th1• 1•11p do· 
w.~I li.v I ht ~' oH<'r" < 'fti li err K-:11111:1 
.\lpha 1'11i 111 ..\f'i..,s Hara l1 Ptiulilll' 
<:lark, < 'ollc•A•' ut' Lih1•1al Art11, ·:iii, 
\\IHI <1 111·i11g 10:1:~.:lt was tl11· hight•Jll 
r:111ki11g f11·~l1mun i11 the un<lt•1·g1 arJ -
ual1• 11!•·:.;.,,, .. of TTOwar<l l'11in•r1-ity. 
w 1•11 ~u·clt·<l if 110 01 l11·r f,1•111•fits 
1·:11111• frulll the• pi!"kl•lill:,(' of t lw <.'ri1111• 
< ~111f1~r1•111°l' tlw11 this "J1lt•1ulid tlc111011 
'tr:itio11 of unity on th1• part "of .:ol · 
pri1w \\h1•n ii \\:t~ rt '\l'Hlf·d lltat ~Ii· lhP •1111·•1 111 11 u f 11·-.po 11 -.i11il11~ ' " ' t h•• 
l>a11wl lwd 11111 :{ll lh'. ft \\ :I» n ·n ·:ili·d .. 1;. 11o l- f'! :111tl t l11• 1' 111 111 11111 .;.-.. 1 1 1j1 •.'l-t;~f-' 
lltat J-:ch\arcl l 'lt111111w1 . l1t :1..,ur1•i·, w1·11 t lo 11., ... f,.11 11: .... " ' '' lw1•11 ti , 1•id 1•d 111:r~·1 -
• )of orris Milgrin'1~ \').·<-.!. < •• ~. Y. stu-
1lent sn11pende<l for anti ft1 "ci<1t ac· 
tivitirs; Ro!><>rt Hu,sell , L'nivcr~itv 
of Sortb C.:arolinu; l;yonel Jt~lorant, 
J{oward University ; .Jamt>'I :\forgan· 
thau, <..-Olwnhia U nivt•r'lity; OC'orge 
Jo~son , UnivC'l"S"ityofN'ew Ham~"hirc; 
.. ~f ~k Strauss, student fro1n University 
,,f 0.\l:ibama studying in Paris. ~ • 
J.'lorant ii l'xpe1·tt~a to return by 
.ll'l.w.lj.ar;r l'i bringing with J1hn a fuJ . 
ler feport 01 the work ot the coi1gre;;s. 





'rlw llt>W yc:11 p1~1!1i'l'8 ~rc11t 1loi11gii 
for tll\• \' . \\'.C.A. oll our 1·11111pu~. \Vith 
A ngC'lla Turrl<'n1t...a.-i 111·,.,.icknt, thl' Y. 
\\'.<'.A. i~ plannin~ 10 " "rk i11 gr1•at-
cr t•.o-operaUon "ith t"on1pletr union :i-
t he ultimate goal. To thi11 entl, joint 
wrrlinp and. ronr1•rt•nrt'" lwtween the 
two urgani1ation" nrti hcing con<iirl-
t!r<'U. .\ 1-0, n. nt'w, mor(' Jil1r.rnJ; mor~ 
prnr.tiral program i' hein.r arrunged. ' 
., 
Tht· next mE'cfing ot_ the Y.\V.C.A. 
i!! to . lie j'. a .,hort SO<'ia1 gathering 
whirh is t o l>e heltl at tl1e horn'• of 
~frs. Ho~ard Ti1urmau. The dnt1' will 
hto nnnou1n·ed. .\ 11 wonl<'n on the 
ampua nre iin·ited to h pre cut. 
" 
NAACP President to Speak 
Mrs. Robert G. ~{('Guire, 11te ident 
ot the Washington X .. \ .A.C.P., will 
aadre. tho :Women 11! JA>nl;?Uj'.l at its 
meeting nm week. 
Tiu• 11011111'!' tfay :Jdilr1'"8 \\:HI d1'-
liH•n1d 1,y JJr. Bt•nj:i111i11 <:. Brawlt•y, 
f>1 uf1· ... -1or t1f t-:ng)i..,IJ. ' 
l>r. h1U\\lt',V, \1hilt• :11i111itll111{ tht• 
grrat \"UIUP of till' ~1:icntifk ml'lhod 
a11t.1 ~pi 1~it, 1il1·a<lt•d for a largr uuiouut 
of th i: h u111unistit.' ijpiri t, thut is, thl' 
StJirit that pronwtc11 religion and urt, 
the 'ipi1 it th:11 dl'\'Clops an<l culti -
vat1•s thu 111 v.,t it· and e rea ti ve fa<·· 
• 
ultie ... of 111u11. Jt tak11s the hum11n-
il!ti1· ~pirit to 1·reatt• - thl' :\foonlight 
~onata. or ·tht.' • '1'1ag1•tly. of Humlet, 
Jw &aid . --
l1ys-.<>'i Cl. Lt'I', Collei,"l' or Liht>r:il 
Ari!!, ·a.;, l'r1•a11Jt.11t ot KppJHl. Mu 
~1tkt~, :i l~o 111a d1• a short atlflr<''llj. 
• 
on·d fJt'uplt.' fro111 ;ill ";ilks of life. 
Stylus Discusses 
Magazine 
.\t tltu home ot ~fulH'l ~l aild<>11, thu 
Rtyh•s Lit erary l:!ocirty 1.it•ld its tlr<ol 
.Janua ry mectitlg loi;t \\'l'dncfldoy . 
1'110 soMety discu.;.~l·d it"!. 11pri11g iB«ue 
of •' Tbe • tylus, ' ' :1 ncl cl ist·ussed°, 
round table fa hion~ OC'rtru<le ~·Hein. 
L,1 t r the tn em bl'r t1 i.-1c us 't.''1 ('om -
munism und t'ommu11i.,h1. \\'niter 
\V11rel t•r n 1ad n n origin:ll pcw111. 
~Ir. Lt•<• tn11•t><l th(• growth of his a 1•011 !<l ru1·th•l' progr11111 for tht• im· 
or;.:a11iz1ltiol'I, 1·alli11g attention to . it.., 111<liatc• :111'1 lllor1• r!•umt•• fntnn '. IJ1• 
past ac·tidtit•A. lft• thrn c•lt•:1rly i1rp- holtl'I hi"> offi1·<• a<t prc·~id1 • 11t of Kapp:i 
~·11tt'll <ionw of ti.Jc 11robll.•111'! fa('iua .\I u lty \'irtut• of' hi'> d1i,.,·1·nw11t clur-~ ,., . ,., 
it tod:iy, ancl "ngg1•.,ted meun" for I ing 1!1:1:1.:i-1 · in" 1•:irni11;.r tlw hil(l it'"I 
nll'eting th1·111. l•'inally, bl' 11utli r1t•f] <1dtol:trc.hip avc' rngfl in th1• j unior 1•la<;-.. 
Dicky Jone.$, Champeen 
Buried Under Magnolia 
Fish, 
Tree 
Y t'ilt'C.I in !ht• !!Orln<'"S of mourning 
a <lark pro1·r&11io11 utt1•ndcd the funer-
al of J>ic·ky .Joni's. held in· the :\fu ... ir. 
Room of Frnzi1•r Hall. 
I>ic·k.v .Jone' wns born ~umC'\\ l11•r1• 
at' '<>n11:tinw. lie cxpin•<l on ~ntur­
dnv, .J:111u11r~· l~. 193..J. Di;.kv .Joi11•s 
,,.. ... . . 
W;t'! 1111 1•x(·1•ll<•11t 11wi11111if.r, Jw,•ing wo11 
lhl' fi'lhlio\\ I 1·ir1·ul11r swin11ui11g- <'Oil · 
tc-.t. fl t• li\"l'tl a ~impl1•, h<':tlthy, 
l1la111rl1' s!-> tiff' 111 th1• t1 .. 1tl11n\ I nnd 
wn'I n fon1rit•• with the ;?irl!! i11 the 
·dur111i~ :ind lenvt''I t.o ofT"pring. 
i'.:I:. • - -1 lie "11 a 1ncml1er of the gol<lc·n t:tk 
frntcr11ity tfnd or the h r idge (lm·kt•i', 
" lod~c. Ile wn<i u very <1uict little fi .. h 
never fJ('ing h<'ard outside of h~ 
ho\\l, o tJia•t it "·a~ with S:ld t·o11l'eri1 
that girll'I vi itccl the .fon c'I Hoom 
' 
where a hrautiful wreath of h13<"k 
,·elvc:t nncl Jiink paper .roses wn~1 hung_ 
.. 
'rhi::t poor Ii'\ who liw·tl ~o lw111•.,t a 
)if(', hei11g 11 n1·unnl0 l't{'() with any JJO· 
litical intrigue, wa rcmovt•d from the 
.Jon<"J IWom ntl if:~O p.m. 
Kath1•ri1H• '\\'i'l('man !Jore the whit1• 
coffin 011 a lilnrk noh•liook. lft•na 
.Joh11~011, v!ill'd iu a. liltu·k skirt, Jlazcl 
.J1111r'1 M>hhing into n hnir nt•t, a111l 
Ed ith H uglws · liluhl~ri11g into hltwk 
1110~1111 ito 11ctting \\'t•r1• the if mouru-
l'r". (;'" n J[~nifur1l culo11i11·1l tl11• ·~ ... ~olcl t:' n ti ~h. ..\f am ii• nrown :t n'1 
• • P.:-tf! • • :-Otl'f•h,.11•1111 ...-hnn <'d 11\·C'r the 
ilro\\ 111 ti iiKb. .\ ftcr Rt•nn .lolm"ou 
dr:1111atit all_\:- fafntec'I th;• pr;,, i:-.ion 
~i~11r1l 11ut 3nd low)>' nw.relil'cl to the 
i111,.r111• nt unclf'r the :\fng11olia frt•P 
\\hero g1nvutiggcr \\'i,.rmn11 Iii•! hi-. 
!!pnrk Jin!( ~n1l'"l fore' er . 
H1'r<' 111'1f•1h tl11• l111dr1l of f)j\•ky 
to lJ11,,IOll \llfh1111 t ;111lh11rizati11 11 frlllll l1t I ll lO t j\ :tfill :_: f :r dtt l ill n u11d(1 ti ' °" 
aN_,.iin1• \\h1•11 \f1·l>a11i1 •l't fnill'd t u. 111101, IJll\ i i • t ~ ~ . r1•,ig11. .\1111th1•r ::rc111p 
up. Till' fa• ·t that 1•1111111111.,. liar) 11111 t hi11k" 111111 hi· 1•J1p1•1 I• :1 \·ut.• 11f 1·1111 -
111•1•11 d1•1•t1•d 11r appuiutr•tl 1 ,, ,11 a• tid111•·1• fr11111 th1• ... 1u1l t>11I" :111d. 0111•1> 
!1ltl•r1111tc a11rl that Jw p:t1>1>t d 0,,~, lw 11l1t:1 i 11 ... thi~. hi-. 11111• 111·111 cli1·t:ttor· 
ltoth ~ l ariu11 ~larlin and f-'ruuk 1 sliiip \Iii! lw •tr1111K • 11 uu~h to hurk 
Rt•C\"I''!, 1111 altl'ral•', W:l'i iwt di ... , u~ .. i·tl th1• l"'111·11lf.v C'om111itl1·1 :11111 tlw ... 111nll 
group 111' ... 111rl1·11t ... \\ho 011.il'd to hi11 
:,! II \ l'fl!IUl'llt. 
Outline of What the Students do not KnO\\' 
About our prinei-pled Student Govern1nent 
.. 
• 1- 1,'ixiug of tlw H;·f t·n11tlu111 1-ji l'l w u l11111111it111• -.u 1li:1i tin , .. ,,~ 
• - ... • \\011l•i 1·01111• out i11 favor uf tilt' .1di1111'4 o f lh1• Stutl1·11t 1 '011 11 ii· 
. . . ,. 
. - ... . \ , \lf1111lll'il llJ I 111<'111111·1 11 f 1111• St11cl1•111 ( '011111·!1 
lj. \<lmittl'd l1y a mc111IH•t of till' l•: l1•1"1iu11 ... t 111U1ttilt1 ·1• 
il - l>oc·toriu!,!'of till' mi11ut1·-1 of th1•l-itnci1111 ('u1111t"i l tu 1•11'\t'lll lh1• ;, ., . 
c· ( • 1!a111i11~ or th <' tiutlt 11f tl11 rl i-.1·11 , j .. ., . ··1 11t1•r in .. :1r111111tl tl11· 
-~ ~ 
I I r 
('fl ' "l'lll t•ull fl U\l' l'tty. 
Bu11)4 l ll !~ o f the• B o-ton l><'l••j!11 l i1111 1., t l1• '\;-...J ' \ . .. ( ' •HI f1 •11· 111· ..l .• 
,..;. 
, \ . < 'a d111 11 1:uutl ll'l t , H11l .1·1 t \r1· IJ:111i,.1 ... . \l:iru111 
h.\' C'ou111'i l tu J.!CI a~ rq~11l:11 tl1·lt•:,::1 t1••. 
\ l :11 t i11 tl" :"I 
f l, C: 11111 lf1'1I t•l1•1•!1•tl f O ~II f'o (;t 'llt 1\:t; ;'Jl(J1Jit1I" "\ith\'J~ ( 11 ~U i ll 





"\ lt'k1•11 '1 , 1· h:i ir 11::111 11f th1 • H11-.1111t tl1 ·l1 ga1i1111, iuf111 111 -. \ rn iiuu 
\1:11 li 11 ll1:1t tl1l•rt· • not i.u tli1·i1•11 I 1'11111).., f 11r Jw1 111 ~" · 
f'l111111111 ·r is !< UJIJJOM•<lly a pp11i 111 1•tl 11,v ,\ l1· f>:111 i1•I ... to ~u if1 td~ 
ph11·1• to Hol!to11. 
,\~ a 11·o;11lt 'llJIH' nJ' tl11 • H111\11 11l tit lt-gat~ who 
1•1111 f1•r1•nc ·1 i11 Ho ... 1011 \\ t i r: n·g~llu rly c•l1'1· t t•d t.y 
< 'o in1· i I 
;it t1·11tlc <I !ht • 
I l: t• :--.1 1 " ' It t 
~·1 · xn~ \\. HICJI \\"}; J\t-; OHl<fl S.\l.LY . ..\J'J'HOl'HIA Tt:H 
)'()~ Tll HEE T>ELE< i.\ Tl·>, \\' EHi : r-... r-: u l'Olt T\\' () ,\ ,._ 
l'()fXTEI> l>ELEC:.\1 ts. 
. I\ - :\ ·11 wore! ut' tltl' ~Ii:; S< nt to 1111• st t':iul•li i• l11;i· 1'111" c:11od lctt \ 
pa11~ag .. to H\\ i t11•rl:1111l h :i... b1·1·n 11·1•• i" "' :i " ,\ l't. li1tfi,·i1lu:d 1111•111 • 
h1·1·". of tlw ~t11rl 1·11 t ( 'uunc· il 11111 to 1,,. lll'ld ,1uintiy l'l" l "'"~i l tl t' f 11 t 
:di t111111~ '""' :l 'I ! I fl' " ll lt or tl ii'I g-1• 11 •• •• '( ... 111 tl1 •11t :tll l ttllti lll\" :tllil 
' . ]IO\\ t' r . ~ 
\ '-:--111.rtiug• of 11 fl<' t i t io11 , \ Ji ic·h \\ :1" 1:111'r 1 u ... 1·tl to • top tlolt• l ll('l: l i lll! 
.wb111.J1 \'rll" rnllc .. J tor th" p11 rpos1• of \' ;.( j•tiug or rt•jl'r·riu;:r 1111 
r1:"ig11:1ti1111 o f C: 11ocl1Plt . II \\ 3 '1'1l:tt( r slt•n\n 1lt:1 t- t f ,. p<' tit ion u r igi• 
ltnt<'cl Ill l.I 111•pt i11 i.:- :rt wh i1·h G(101 1f1 ~ I \\:\" prt s•'ll l- jli\ ifl" Iii 
"ant'f iou lo th•• l'irc•11lntit111 of the Jl<' liti11 11 , -
\\'I·; \\. \X'I' . .\ 'Tl'l>EXT 001·xn1r. \\"Jill ' H JS , \ !'J'l' \LL' 
HEl'RE.'-11-:X'r.\ 'l'l\"E I >F TH f; :'Tl ~H·:N'I' BODY- \\'}; . no §0·1 
\Vl\XT f<'.\C!'L'fY <.:OXTROL OP R'IH'IJCXT .\Pl' . \ IHS-B(''J' 
Xf: l 'fJTE Jt l>c> \r E \\" \XT ROT'J'J·;~ f HC~;-; T\YEED1 UIC1'.A'fO. 
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ll<J11ar1111u f .'d1/(Jr 
---
. \ I rlto11 
I 
Bn:.rhf. l·il\\ I' HrO\\ II ; ~lrtl'i1111 ~b11·t 111, .Jo.,(•ph .J oh 11 ... 011 . 
\" ir·tor L a\\-..1111. ~I ildl'P<I Ho\\ ln11d, ~uoru i ~ l 1trti11 
!"'lpn1·t.., Edito r _ __ _ 
_ _ <.:ha rh·h \\' l'.., ley 
Proof H1•11dc·1·~ : .f11u11itlt !'-111uwk11111 , ~:t ien1· ttH J> uurloo 
~h·1 \' tll 1'11rk1·1· -- - - - - --------- -- - - - __ ____ Jt u . .;111<.~.-1 .llunager 
J•'t·t•d J>i p1•1· _ _ __ ----- Ad11r-rtisi11g ilf anaaer 
As.'i i-.t1111 t 'I: Hoh<•rt 1<; . ~larti n , I l crnu1n B. La. Saine 
St 1•11orHphPr-c I l y1u·1ntl1 Phillip-.. ) [atnit• Phtpp... An1anda 
, :\I uld lrton • 
• • 
( 'ir1·11latio11 ~t11ff : (;1•o r~1· L11\\rf·n1·c'. ( 'hief ; Hc•1111 J ohnv111 . :\lur· 
jnr11• H1•1·~. ()..,\\aid )lonrot'. Luci ll 1• llnrris 
Tlie Recall Petition 
. 
.. . -- ,\ pelit i1i11 1•011tai111n:.r ).)II llHlllt'" 1i...ki11 ~ for tht• l'(~·i-tlf of the 
Pill in• ~tllcit•fll ( 00ll lll'i l h11 .... ht't'll ohh1111rd Ii\ Ji S:l'OllJI of s1•r1ollii 
,111d 1•nt.., "ho 111·1• opt1111i ... ti1· 1•n1111~h 111 ht'li1·v~ thut a 1111•rp (• l111ng<> 
.o f p1'l'M>n111· I "ill rid th!' 1· 11n1p11~ of thl' i11<'fll.l'it•11t. 1·01'1·upt s(•t np 
IHI\\ t•xii--ti11g . It wo11l1 f ht• 11 h upp~· d11y if thi s \\Pl't' tr1H1 • Tht• 
1':11· t is. hO\\ l'\ l'I' 'h11t tht• n •1·11 ll WOttld l't -.ult only Ill thl' f' X1·ha1tKC 
ol onr had ~0\'1•rn1111•nl for 1:111ot ht •r Studt•ut ( 'ounc tl" IHI\'<' 
111•\ t'I' hel1 t1 ~ood ; tli i:-. 0111• is hnd oul\' in thut tlH• :-.t11clr11t:-. lut vc 
' . ' 
ht1(' ll 11hlt1 to (•ult·h llJI with th.-ir rrprt-.,(•ntatjy(•s. 
\\'hat i... 11N1drd i ... a c-.Hn pletr rMr~a nizat ion of t hp, ~y:-.t<'Pl . 
Thi• llrt.>'it'nt on1• j.., not n govrrnn11·nt nt all hut 1n11rel)~ a hnd~et 
co1nmittee. Ilo\\' nnwh 1nort1 logicul it " ·ould he if n budget c·o1n-
• • ntitt~· and n MWial c911unitte1• \\'ere S('t1 )('('t<'d to take the place of 
tlu• ('ounc•il. ('onntlr~ other i,u~estious may ~ mnde; the best 
111H•s, hO\\'f' \'t'r, 111n ... t titkf' the t•ontrol of moneys from the hands 
- · of 1rre-.1,onsihlt1 , in1provi<lf>nt studt•nt.... Rolten student govern-
1111•11t h,,. p1•r-.<n1., i111·aptthlt> of handling 1iin1plc affairs nntst be 
dri\'t'll fro111 flit• 1·an1pu .... 
0 
T lie M agriificent Garblers 
- ' I 
111 •• '-1'\"l'll pai.:1· 111antl"l<'l'ipt. 111 11 tril'kil,\ \\'11rd1•tl pet it ion, 
:111d in 1·1111111 It•,, lllllllh1•1 ~ of pt 1'"1011 ti 1·111t\'t1 1·s.1t ions. ( 'arlton J\ . 
( :11uclll'I I. n·-.i~ 1 ;ilt!.! pr1•-,id1•11t or th1• St 11d1•11t ( 'ollll•'il, h!J~ ~11 rhlrcl, 
l'l·Ji11...,l1t•d. ;111d 111 11ddl1•d t ht• j.,..,,11,., 111 thr nut i-< '011111·il tig-hl so .that 
11111,..f ~1111!.•111 .... \\ho 111·1• inti111at1•h 1·011111'l't11d with th1• aff~t i r arc 
. .
. ' \\0111lt•ri11~ .i 11~1 \\\\hat\ "hnt Thi.'l. · ""nr11~ion of j,,tlt'~ is c·nl:· 
1·11h111•d tn nr1111-..1• tlti• "11111tiu11.., JI ... 111d1·111 .... 111ak1· theu1 s1•c> in 
"'° a. ~· l:111 1t l11•t1 a-11-l11+t _\' I' . 111ak .. tht•111 1·1'J1•1•t all proposals that have th~ 
. . ,, .. . _......_ 
:tJiJ ~ l'f.1\iil 1 1f '1111• I l11nk1•r-.. . ' l'l1J::. h t'"lll'l'l<I ti,. t 1·11i• if I h1• ~Hllll 
( . ~ ~ 
1J 11 11k it1!,!; -..111d !'lll' h11\ t' 11p11ii 1111 .... \d , .. 1 llll in ch111111ul-. 1'111111'\\' hat.. 
I ' 
,11 n~ t1tt• ri111-.. ul tlrc i..l• laid tlfl \\11, '·' 1h1• 1''ar11l1~ ( '0111111ittrl'. ~ 
., 'l'h1· n liut 1HI! .i1·~1111u•nt. Thi .... 111111 Is riot Ii t\\ 1•1•11 t h1• 
F.1t·1ilt ~ t ~;•111111 i tt •1• .111d 1!11 1 S111d .... 111 I '11u11Pil. It 1.-; l•Pl\\L'r>n 
1: .1<.1dlc•t t. d 11 p1•d ll lP tll h!' 1'' o i' the 1'u11111•i i. a11d th1 "'~Hl1•1 t hotl.'·· 
I ,. 11t11"•li1111 i-.. 1!11-. · ~hull rolt• ·n -..1ut!e11t l!0\1•r111ne11t. l'l' prc-
, r1111 ~ 1111!111tl.' , ltt· :1llo\\ t•d to -..q11nncl1·r -.t 11d1•11t • .... 11111ncy ? The 
1 ~11 11 i fi 1· :tl h;lh t d tJtj, 'llH':-.li1111 it11')1td1• t'\"l'I)" 11th1•r jj.,_-.,111' or the 
... a-.1•: ,1t•11111 rnll1 ·r ·1 th•>tl .... , l:t\\l1•-...., :11i1l r1il1'I•'" ;wti1111 ..... n11tri{!ht 
1ni ... t111111lli11~ of f111 it ... 
\\
0
1• 1·011ld t'~Jt 
II liic•1•11t ( i a rhlt>t':-. , 
t thl• I ntth if 11othi11~ 11111r1• fl'•'lll 11111· )Jag-
' ' • 
' 
!111\\llfll ·x'111\I r ... itv )1a'I li.. •'11 111.'-
<.J • \ .... • • 
. .... .l1•1•1t-.I h.' tJ 1 '\11rth C'nrolinn \1utunl 
rt1pr1•i.1'11tntin-. <1f the 1•ompuny who 
:lrl' IOt.' l\lt•d in t hn L>istrict or U1l-
umloia 11nd the 'ltnt1•<i of .Xorth Caro-
lina, &luth c 'nrolir n, ~·irginit1, 
1;1~r~n. T~nnc .. ~1·c. .\lnhama and 
~I at~ 1:11111. 
J 1f1• I n"'11r:1• .,. t' •mp:tny oC l'>urham , 
• -'\.rth t':ir<•linu, l't rceeh·e one of 
t 1 ~1·h <' lar•hiJ'' c-.tnhlisht«I by ~he 
cmpl11~ cc~ ' of thnt 1-..oqH1ra.tion ° a1t · a 
n1c111orinl t,~ _t h1' Couu11Pr-. of the Com· 
pnuy. the lnte .Tolin ~ft•rrick nnd the 
lntc '.. :\(. foore, ~l.D. 
Thr N:holar1!hips nro •l ij:'TUlt~i 
__.. .... to t"IH'ourn!!'e X<>~ro m€'n :llld wmuen 
. -
• • 
ot' collc$:C ~r:ide to pur~e rou111c" in 
bu in !I for lc:iclc.rship in the Nt>gro 's 
trugglo for ceottomlc development.'' 
I -Tf1 contributor to the tund are 
• 
It hn..; h<'cn 1l~i1lc1l to plnl"e a 
s.ti'1olnr-hip of $100 1 ' to ho awnrdcd 
to ... ome \\Orthv tudcnt in tl1c Bu~i-
• 
n !I Dcpnrtn1cnt of the "choola select· 
"';;it in <':ll'h of the ~tntes mentioned 
aml th" Di!ltr iet of Golumbia.'' 
Ilownrd t iniversity h111 been select-
ed for the Di!trict of C'<>lumbia. 
-""" • 
Action on Scottsboro lhl' gr•1!!~ in.1u,ti1·t• t'Ai'!Hfllifit>d by tht'BC 1 :t!ll'. '1 t 111• l1:1n•, hy our isill•n1·t', 
N111do111•1l 11. In 1111• ('11it1•cl l-'l11t1 '!, 
... tud••nh 111 1111i\1 r•iti1·~ l1a\t tl1·111011· 
... t111t• d, l1:t\I• pr1111· ... tt'tl, ha\I' h1•lcl i111 · 
J'<l ,j11111·cl 111t·t·I ~ 1!;1-\-1• n~hl'tl Htttt. 
':tlld'! 111' clollat-; for till' t!Pf1•1i--1'. \\'t· 
lt:l\I' ll'lll:li1t1•d (HI''" I'. 
~i1s: 
011 .I a riua r) 7 1 lw :-.u1•1t·1111• I 'out I 
111 tlw l'11itt·1I Stat•" 1l1•lilic1ati11g- fur 
,,.,. 'il'l'lllll{ tillll' ,,.,. l'll'll'" 11( 111•\\\llrtl 
I • 
l'.1111•1 .. 011 :ind <'l11n•111·P .:\on111 \\ho 
lall\I' 1·u111r. to l.o k11111111 tlaro11i.th1111t 
• 
1111' 1\url•I a tlw i11111•r1•11t ~r(ltt,.h11r11 
lo<t)-« lw .. :11·11>pl1 •I tit• 1 a,1• ... for oral 
I l'I ii'\\. Hltll a dt ('l>.io11 II ill 111· ha 11tl1•d 
' . dh1111 i11 .\lard1 111 .\ pril. 
I 1111t' H':t r 'i :lj.tCI, tlll' 1':1"'(' 11f lh t• 
• I 
:-.111lt"ll1oro lioy'4 \111'1 ju ... t a1111thP1· l1pi · 
... 0111· 111 t lw pui11f11I lti!ltory of torlurt', 
d1·gn1tl11 tio11 and 11111r1h·r of tlac :\'1•:.tr11 
l"'oplP. l>urillj{ tl11••w f1111r yt•ur~, thr 
int1•11111tionnl <Jtru~glP that hu .. tkvel 
11111.,.1 uhout tlw <'II'<' hn'< r31hw1l it~ ~ig · 
nili1·1111«c' until 1 111111~· tlw ~·ot1-.l1oro 
hoy'I • tuncl ns S.)111lu~ll! of th1• 11ppr1•1-
• ion of t h1• ~''Aro pl'uplt'. ~I on• thun 
tlw lin•'i of thl' ni1w boys ; .. in th~ 
1111 1!1111·<', pn'C.'iou<1 11 <1 tht>!K' li,e8 are. 
Fun<luml'ntul q11r~hon<1 c1f th<' mo-1t 
far rl'11<·hing signith·n rwt• will bl' dt'-
d1lt•rl . Tht• elNnl'nt11 I righ_ts of t he 
Xl'gro people will ht• routcsterl. The 
b11<111· rip.ht .of X<'gro C'itizens to '"'rve 
on jurit''I "ill ht> tlw pivotal <1u1·stion . 
Thi" one i'lsut• rni11e'I in the min<l ot 
f'i"t•ry tltiuking mun or womnn lhl' 
burning question of thl' ri~ht or the 
~<·gro t o livl' nn1l nrt 11 frt'C mnn . 
Tr theM' rase'I nrl' l11<1t , a wnv€' of 
tl11' grt•ntl'st rNIPtion nnd t~rror wiH 
slH'<'P 'O\'t' r tlw <'otintry. Oppr<''l'li/.n 
\1 ill lw givl'n thl' llnul 'la1wtion nnrl 
tho• fight for th1• right<! of .X~roc'I 
-1mul1• n thotts:ttulfolil Jll<fl't• cliffirult 
n nd morl' bloody. 
\\'t', the RhHknt '! 11nd farulty ot 
1fo\111r1I l'ni,·~r ~i t) . thc~NHll'r'I ot 
thl' inll llf'c•tunl litC' of the Xegro pl'O· 
pit• h11vc' remained silrnt. t .hroughout 
thl' \\ Orld, workt'?ll and student" nnrl 
int<'llN·tuals havl' hittl'rly prot<'sb•d 
,\ :--1•111 t l1t1r11 I h•f1·11- · .\I'! i1111 ( '0111 
111itt1•t• la·1~ lot·1•11 for 11•.f liy .tht• Lil11•r· 
al ( 'luli for tlw pu '""'' of t•nhst1 11g 
"lll'f'"rt · f or Iii<' i111111 ·1•nt i-it:othhoro 
""~ "· \\ 1• l~rgl' ·"'"' tl1 1·11·01wratl' 111 
thl' :1t'li\ llH''I of tlil'! N1111mittN•. 
Hi.iw1 r1 •l.) your'!, 
~<:ol 1'41111r11 At1ion l>t•fp11st• Com111ittct• 
1 \\.'illw111i11a .r111·k,011, <'hnirman 
Lilwral ( luh. llcn1tt~d t•uivt•r!!ity 





\\' ill you permit mo through the 
eolumns of "The H illtop" to exprc'I" 
our grati t udt' t-0 the Howard Cnivl'r· 
sity '!tudt>nllJ who pa rti<'ipa tcd in the 
pirk<•tinll of thl' <'rim1• ( 'onferenre on 
Drri•m her IQ. 13, I Ha I. Few episodes 
in tlw long struggle ugnin~t lynching 
and mnli \•iolenl·e huv~ aroused as mu<'h 
unquulili<'cl ndmiration as has this in · 
tt>lligt'utly ctirN·tNI nnll 1·~reu t <>cl dt·m· 
on!ltration. 
. · I 
\\"o Kought to g1•t thr numc"I of thr 
individual studrRts in order that W(' 
1 .. 
might 1•\pr11-.s to 1•at' lt nf thf'm ou r 
thunk"! hut wr han• J.,.1'11 unnhll' t <> 
~urc till' names. \VI' thus wish ttu 
thank them through the t'ourtcsl.«of 
your -rolumns in t.hi" fa.<1hi0'11 . 
\\'niter \\' laitt>, Se1·n•t11ry 
X.A .. \ .C.P . 
X t' \\ , . ork 
.Janua ry 9, 193.3 
The Attic Window • 
Milton Brirht 
Thr. a ,,wteur llobo nn.d tl10 rit'<'r-
Thr amat~ur hobo had hardly clam· 
berrd aboard the ftat·car beforo he 
\\l\'4 mighty 8orry. ln the tirst place, 
1)1• hnd ctug u, sevPrnl splinter" from 
tho rough wood. Second, he f ound 
diftM:ulty in kt.'t'ping any ateady po41i· 
tion 11inc·~ there WA!! notbiu_g on whi1·h 
ht' 1·oul•l holrl fur i.uppor t. }le mc;.rrly 
snt in tht' middle of the ('Rr tlw !llllll<' 
a~ 11111' mi~ht -it in tht.• middle nf n 
kitl'I en ltonr. In his r.nse, h0\\ ('\'1•r 1 
hi-. tloor 1\ 1\ ... a flal ·1·ar on the roll. Jt 
J.1111111·1·!1 uutl ra£:kl'cl null hivc•rcd. Tho 
~ . 
a11wt1•11r lwho h11mpPrl arounrl tk'lp1tt> 
' l'\'\'r~· l'lTo rt to '<ii 11till. And he wa., 
\\orri«il . Th<· tr:1in \1a ... moviu~ to· 
• \1tt1d n hr.id~·· ,;.111tl H riH•r. • 
Thi• S11-.cj1 t1'11a1111:i in t•1•ntral I '1•1111· 
..,l\i1rila i-. fl \111!1•, \111lt' rivrr. Tt ·i:i 
. . 
i111t11!' mn•. To .. tl1rc. out upon it is like 
'tnrin~ t•ut upon n "en. \\"cll. our 
hi ro tnr< d .• ind he Co:lt unca"<y within 
lurn,df. llo <'lll"•1"l ltf· ~ prt•cnriou"I 
p11siti1111, tht• vl1l frPiJ!ltl trni11, nnil tht" 
.riH•r. 'l'!tc C':tr rnllrtl •Ill. !:"00111110 
llnt . \1 :i-i movin::!'. fl\l r tho ~rccn w:ttl"!r~ 
~ 
on n \I isp oi a hritl~c. X o .;iclc<c to 
ways and byways. lit• had a lot of 
r urious experi('11CC8. He '8"' unfa· 
miliar things, and ran ncross many 
interestin people. • 
At thi'I time be i!\ hegiuning to 
feel loquat· ious. Ho want" to tell about 
incidt•n t11 that hapJ><'nrd o.n the road 
and in <li<1tant C'i ti<'s. ~o be on- the 
loolc'l11 t 1wxt W('('k for ' 'The Amateur 
Jioho unrlrr the Boarrlwnlk. ' ' 
Council Delega~e 
Kept F,rom Going 
. ~ 
- ~ 
Continued from Page I 
hy t hr• I otl nnf. 
not fi \Nt: 
' 
H1·po11.,it,rTi t "' 
a. • \"·~· , 
I . 
• , • Th!' l':H•ulty ( 'ummittcc i!t ~l.· 
1>('elccl lo rt•\'icw tlti-.·1~1o;;e of ( ouncil 
' . 
•·orruption u t nn c:irly date. The 
t.'uunril itsc.lf ~ui- <lune nothing- about 
the 111111!1•1 ,a,·r to 11v1 ''Ho \Vhnt.' ' 
• • ~\\-hl'thl'r tlw cll•lhwtt-d ~i'.io rnu .. t h~ 
rctuructl to the ' stu1l1•11t fund hns not 
h~n ruled up~n. The G-Ouucil has 
a'kecl th1• ' lircn .. urcr of ('he Council to 
,-,uhmit n finanC'1al report of the con-
• 
lh1• 1~tr, no r:iiti;~I!' to the hritli.:•"-
noth111g hnt a cra:t.v tint rumhling nnd 
I v~ntion l'\PCllSC~. hohhing." 1111<1 tho \\i1lo rivi-r ! '\ ow 
1111• n111nt1•tlr hoho•1·l11\1C1l into thl' fl11or 
of hi-i rar with all hi"might. Ile di1l 
not. l:trP pt•t•k-:l·hun ut tho r in1 r. Ile • 
'wn:it,..J, nn1l yrnrfH'•l for laud. IIo 
t!ou111'<'il 11 bout on his l'I\ r. He rem cm· 
ht•riiil that he .:a." a terril·lc ..wimme.r. 
I lo th<iu~ht of home, nnd earne.<1tly 
l\'l.lntl1•r1 <l why bl' hn1l left it to bit<'h-
hikr to Xew York. n" shut hi~ f'ycs 
anti yMrnt'd mightily for tho solidity 
of ~oo!l, 1lty land. And n.fter an 
eternity of de8pcrnt., clawinit and 
fright Cul imagining ho 5'Uddcnly rea.-
li7<'d thnt the river had been crossed. 
lfo ~nt up . . Tho <1wcat rolJed down. 
~-ith a rl1uC'klo tho 1tnuitcur hobo put 
1i-; thumb .,to hi noqe and wagged bis 
• 
1 er at the river. 
• • • • 
. 




'1 ant t o prepare a bulletin to 
Wbilo 5(1Nlking of onr friend the 
amateur hobo it m.ight not'.bo amis~ 
to s:ir that be had a grea~ time for 
seT'eral snmmers trudging the high· 
be i AUcd by the World Committee 
on c.The A mcrica~ 'lot• tgro '1 St rug· 
glc agaiMt Prejvdi£'e , Se(JTegat\Ml, 
and DiKeriminatio11r--fbeing factual, 
hi"ltoriral, and includinir an inter· 
pretation of the situation. This 
gigantic tao;lc, I sug~t must be 
handled by . a group of H oward 
Univer!'ity Students. It is a most 
•alunble project that will have 
widcsprend interest. All stu-
dep~" interc,ted and willin~ to co· 
operat.o should inform Kenn~b 
Clark, Chairman of E:recntive Com· 
mittce of the H oward Univer-ity 





( :iii-, tlw ~-oung mun whom you 
k1111\\ II" • • ll11ut :\o .. c' ·-, the 11u111P, 
if ~'"' plr:1 .. ., is .\lillurd \\illi11111'4 . 
·;·; ... '«-•".11~ hrr:.,'1'~! Hr c·crtai11ly u.,1•d --
t IK•111 to a g-n•at :td\'ant agc in the 
Luwoln gu 1111 .. 
••••• 
IJicl _run k11uw t hut \ "ic·tor Fn·1 1uan 
La II '91111 i"' a «ritlt for Ulll' or the 
ll'u1li111! 111ugazincs of t orlny ? \\'hat 
111ag;i1i11,. ! '' Haring l"orm. '' 
• 
Jn <•(IJIO'lition to the latest mun:. 
fc'llatio11 (1f lht• fa1:1t'ist regime on t he 
t·ampu" (tlw ~. C.), this monarrhy is 
to tw rrl'ated , name!!, th!.' Kingctom 
of \\· 11 mp : · • 
King, l ·. Grant Lee; Queen, \[. 
Ehn ~T11rtin; Primt.• ~Hoister, K. 
Bantroft <'lark: Gru nd Chamberlain; 
.J. \\"t•'l l Butd11'r; King '8 Jester, G. 
U-...li" Bnnfrlrl; Gtancl Royal and 
< 'h i1•f Stoogt\ G. Preston Lawrence; 
('hict Ex<•<·utioncr nnd Royal Knutter, 
C. (}.;<'<'Oln Lewis; Royal Page, R. Emile 
( Hor•1') Tnylor ; Royal Amb&Mador, J . 
Harold Nickens; Royal Lady-in-Wait· 
ing, H. Yvonne Phi!lips; The Grand 
Guard of the Golden Portals, ,J. 
~fi e· ha.el .r ohnson; Grand Inhabitant 
ot' th<' Dung<'-0n, \\ ... Eurastu.s Blake; 
Thr Grand Improprietous Kibitter, J. 
\\'niter· Fi'lbcr; The Royal Lady·in· 
\\"ttiting·for ·the:page, R. Ern<'&tin" 
.Tohn11on ; The Jllitcrn te Pensantry, V. Prc01'1~nn Lnwson. 
• • • • 
11 kwk.. os though cveryone bas 
g-onP c· ru1y ... \\"ho wouldn 't go nut8 
with clozen9' of petition'! floating · 
nroun1I th~ rdh~pu11, people going off 
on trip" to OsbKosh, nnd a council 
th:1t d<W'-n 't know whether it's going 
- . 
or 1•nming, holding mtt'lll meetings, 
c-losing th~m unccrl'moniously, ete ... 
lt'nving thin~ more befuddled than 
. . . . • 
' . . . . .. . 
# -·-. 
It •wt!ms as if th€' rabble could 
rhang<' it .. ta<'tical approach from one 
of <'rodt humor to intelligent aarcaltll 
and satire ... , .... 
But then , on ttie other hand it takea 
- . 
a. certllin amount of brains to be 11a· 
tiriral ... <'rude humor is not necee· 
8.~rily an indication of college spirit .. 
I 
CHIC-CHAT 
8'y Ekfy,e Bi-own 
I imagine that hy now, like most 
othcr1, your· 1\ardrolx• J'I quite worn 
i1; 1>pr1ts. { I darl'n 't ~111 which. spotc1.) 
The dc<1ignPrs arc playing .\laddin 
for 1111, 11<1i11g :iny amount of ing~nious 
trick,.. to ad1l interti.,t nntl make Prin· 
cc~,, uo t uf Cindorcllns. 
. ' 
ln pr1lor to ~~ ,~ lutii <>f • • umph ' 1 
to thal '' h\;at" 11ut'' 1:.i.st year's eve· 
nin~ .frrn;:i, iid•I a eta bing tunie or 
jacket in 01110 coutrn ting color. \'cry 
"\dsh, I ' II ar. .\\&°rco,·l'r, iu addition, 
nn<l h1.:'<irt.~ -thc"o '•doing~ 1 • arc of 
-.uc h a nil -it• wany \';Jr icti<•s, that there 
i-t almost no r eti..on to fear that you '11 
"CC your~clf (u,, other~ talk about . 
you ) at tho next ''qhin::"dig. '' 
:\[:ih frifµl ·,-until-until-usaful· 
nl'S'I is th<• chief an1) Of aJl gOWDI 
thi-. y<'nh! 
• • 
One of ruy meanc.loriag , I ~w a 
hecyoutitnl two·tonc gray satin busi· 
nr'ls wit n short train. A longer 
tra · Id be made by dropping 
a oulder <1trnps. 
But to break it all down-=-one taf. 
Jet~ in a nelcgant blue, had a shoulder 
capt' which might be swathed around 
the ~' bouf-coufnCS'!t" to maka.a. ve"1 
1
' doo--y'' peplum. 
~Iy Jamb\ just u11c yo' bands and 
you ~.an ~~by r efurhi h yo' thread· 
bare clo 'cs wit no effort &·tall! 
I '11 tzy to dig up !IOme e.ort ot con· 
fusioo. - to hnzz to ya next time • 
Lcrne ~ ( nnd stn.ff) 
Ellye 
' -Hampton Players Jhore February 9 
. 
Tho Irrrtnpton ;J>la,,erg, on a N.L 
D.A. cxehango program will be p,. 
entcd he~ at l{oward Febrtwy 9. 
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Wynne-Jones Click To 
Tune of 34 Points; 
Miner Tonight 
'I }1<.- Bi. on hurtll.' t-tmtinu1•d it .. thun-
dt•ring charge fur thti rctl.'11tiu11 of 1t::s 
tit11• hy completely annihiloting the 
H ampton Pirates, :i0-~7. llu111pton 
tlll'k it out nip and tuck f<1r n fc\\ 
111inutl.' in the opening hnlf, but the 
pac<> -t by \Vynue und Jo11e~ wa::s too 
much. \\1ynne brought tho fans to 
their f et>t repeatedly with lx·autiful 
shot.ls irom the sidelines. The boys 
dre" away to a 32-16 count at ~he 
half. 
The Pirates opened the second half 
with a rally whkh U-rcat<'nerl to 
11w:i.mp the Bison lead. .r o,1cs tried 
his long shots repeatedly but was un· 
able to find the range. Finally \V)nne 
broke the spell with a beautiful one-
hand !!hot front down the sideline. 
.J ont s followed up with one from un• 
• der th~ ba6kct, then the ~tuff was 
on. \V"ynne fed. Jones with beautiful 
pas•es ana Jones beautifully l:QDVer t· 
ed the passes into points; Wyn11c from 
the t-<"t'ond half on being (·onteot to 
f P<Vl .Ton~" shots and take n sho( now 
nnd then himself, real team work be-
twf'('rt· the-ise tw& boys. A'4 usual they 
at·iireJ all the points of the game, 
J ones 19, Wynne l~. 
• 
•'Boot • ' WiltianlS still stood out 
, at guard and making fh:<' points. 
Captain YcCarthur and ex-t'aptnin 
Pinn barely got into the 11roring rol-
umn, McCarthur making one foul 11hot 
and Pinn a lone field goal. 
Seen from the Bench 
Br CRAau:s WZsLn 
RP.ard journeyed to Dover laat 
Saturday and defeated Dover Teach· 
ers College in its opening game of the 
lt'll~n in a one-sided battle which 
ended 39-18. The first half, howe\·cr , 
throw a scare int-0 the boys, the score 
being only 16-1-l in Howl,\rd '3 favor . 
The boys got together howevc~, and 
only allowed the teachers to ~ore four 
noint'l in the second half. 
Th(• gam<' proved a finclcr of var· 
11ity material in th~ c·uc;c·11 of '' Boqt ·' 
\\'illiams aud' H erbert .1011<'1, n couple 
of freslnban- ffasl~c;: .J 0111·~ pro\·e<l a 
\'aluable <11:orer hy racking 11p 11i11e 
point-., ~l'c<11HI tQ \\')•11111• \\ 1111 tafkt·d 
14 - • 
!\.!_ • • • 
_ Tlw juni11r ,·nr,ity tran•lt>•I up to 
.,. Hnni~bnrg durinir the t ' hri ... t111:1" holi-
dnyE". ••Boot·· "illi11ni ... , uow a \'Ur· 
ity mnn, <:cored 14 poi11t-i to lt·:11l the 
licld. 
Aft,.r th<' tMt.,hing de f1·at h11111le<l 
liinroln. llownr.il '., spirit~ nrc right 
now hi~h enougli to "llllf the hoys on 
to n.nothcr champio11~hip. 
\"ir~nia. State, tout1·cl the mo-¢ 
powerful team in the f;pnfr.rl'n<'c, pre-
ents no real worrie-, n~w th:it Liuroln 
the otlr~r mena<'e, has hccn so· decis-
ively whippl'd. From all appearanees 
th only thing to stop another chnm-
,pionebip drive is the much 'dreaded 
"!well he:.\d. '' ~fore . power to you, 
hoy11. 
'' ~ot' 1 Wiliams will provide the 
t!Olor for the team this year with 
:ha one hand ball handling exhibitions. 
.. 
• • • • • • 
To the casual obBerver it would 
9001tl that Coach Burr 'ir worries are 
juat about over, but to an old and 
experienced eye it · is greatly evident 
that right now tte should be pulling 
oat what tittle . hair. he ha!I left. Ria 
chief worries nbw are in tho dcvr.lop-
ment of reserve strength ~nd getting 
the other three men befldes J one<1 
and Wynne to mate tomo points. 
In etery game l!O far~ this 11eaaon 
Wynne and Jones lulve 1eored be-
Oontinued on page 4. 
\Ir . . I. ll111·old :\it! kens ' 
\' in·- J 1 n•sitll'll I 
Tht. !-;tml1•11t l 'nu111·i I 
llo\\Unl l'nh·t'r ... ity 
\\' ushington, D. ( '. 
\ly Hear )1 r. Xi1:kt•n.<1: 
• 
Tlw l•rt•siclt•nt of the Stu<lcltt Coun-
cil .of Ilo\Htrd l 'u iversity i.., sending 
you h<•rt>with . for th t• informution of 
tj1c Student <'ouocil olrrl the student 
body of Hown1·cl lJui\'ersity, an ex-
pr<':.sion of hi'! uttitudt• in regard to 
the adion of the Faculty Committee 
on Student A ff airs, U¢cmbet 00, 
19:~!, declaring the will of the stu-
dents, as ~xpn•ssed by a majority 
vote at tho Refert'ndum Mass Meet· 
ing, void und illl'gaL 
The President of the Student (;oun-
c jl of . Howard l'niversity feels moral-
ly obligated to «rul attention to a body 
of.data which reveals, first, that there 
is another side t o the issue as set forth 
in the letter of December_ 20, 193! 
from the f'aculty Committee on Stu· 
dent Activities, and, second, that there 
are f acts \\hi<·h evidently were not 
a\"ailablt> to t he P arulty Committee at 
its session on Tltur day evening, De-
ccm.bt-r 19, 19:14. l call you~r atten-
tion to the follO\\ ing : 
• 
'l'h<' rl'a'lons !let forth hy the .facul-
• 
ty l'ommittee in upholding the ::>tu-
dent prote t shO\\ the following ir-
regularities: 
( 1) The 1''a1:ulty Committee con-
considered much itrt>lcvant material 
\\-fthout due invcstig_ation . of the 
charges presented in the protest to 
ascertain their validity. 
(a) Faculty Committee: No clear 
explanation of the meaning of the 
ballots waa giveu and many students 
were confu1ed u evidenced by the 
marting ot the l>allot1. 
Pr1aid~t of tlit Studc1Lt Cou~L: 
A clear explanation of the ballot 
waa given: first, by the chairman ot 
the electoral board ; second, by the 
drnirman of the ma.88 meeting who 
clarified all confusing points; nod 
third, l>y the chairman of the ma'!s 
meeting who ~terta.inedi que~ions 
from the floor concerning the l>allot 
N"o questions were raised frt)Ut the 
floor. 
(h) F"r.ulty l'nni1111ttee: Ballots 
•• 
"Pre paH<1cd out and ~tudents Wl'rt• 
permitte~ to <·net th111r IJallots.be!orr 
adi.:quntP prPsc11tatio11 of the is.,ues 
\\'fl" .n1acl<•. 
Pru.idt 1tf of thr .l.;t1vlr.11t Council: 
.\1«.·ordi11g t1t1 C'll'lton~, 11_ll h.:tllot.<, !Jr<' 
1•a"sl•tl out at t hP cloor. ~\ t th_b JW[· 
tic·ul:tr m!•t•ti11~ I.allot wcrr pa'<•cd 
out- i111n1('jliat,(!ly :1.fter tho _prc.:sc11 ta-
ti1111 11f '""uc~. .\la11y stud<'nf"f, " ho 
work in thf' 1li11i1!1!'. halls, were forred 
to )Pa\'1' IJl'for•• ull iii cussiou l\ll" 1•1111-
<·luili:cl, 111111 t host• iutli,·itlual-; \\l'r•• 
not <lt•nil'd 1111' prhilPgP of \'nlinl{. 
.\I~ ... tuclPnt:-1 tlt"·ir1111'1 °11f l·o111;idl'ri11" 
. ~ 
f11rth1r · 1li-.•11'( .. i1111 were pri,·ill·~t tl to 
rcmtti11 nt tho mt•et i ng. 
(1·) Fnnilfy Colllmrttct:: The «hair· 
man of tire n1r.1·tin•r arbitr:irilv <le· 
- . 
c-lare1l a dr.finitf' timo for adjourn-
ment of tlw m<"t•ting "ithout n1otion 
or vot<' from tho body. • 
Prrsidfflt of the Student" Cou11cil: 
Acror<ling to rules of parliamentary 
proct-durc, the ·tjmr. for adjournment 
of all meetings may be set by the 
~J1airmnn, subjeet to the approval or 
rejeetion of the hody. Because of 
th~ Short period of time allocated to 
the meeting, the chairman set the 
·time for adjournment. No objections 
were raisrd from the floor. Therefore, 
by rommon <'onscnt, the assembly, 
· v.~tbout protest accepted the ruling 
of it<J t'hnirman. t.. 
• (!?) Tb<! Fa<'.11lty Committee ha' 
mado nnmerou9 nreusations in up-
holding Its r aling-. that are unfound· 
'Cil nnd untrue: 
(a) F'ncitlt,y Cnmmittee: The mett ... 
init w never ofticiall1 adjoomed by 
\"Ote of the body. ' 
Preaiilent of th~ Btvdeftt Cou1lcil: 
The meeting wal! oftidally adjourned. 
• 
.\ft pr 1·11111pll•tio11 of all hu~int'''! !111' 
for 1 ha1r111.111 t•11t .. rtain<:!l a 11111ti1111 
:idjoun1111Pnt. '.\o uhj1•dit1H'I \\l'rl' 
l111111~l1t forth f1011l tlrt• llc1111. Th11n·· 
foll' 1111' 1111'1'!i11, \\;h. u11t1111111ti1·allv ,. ... . 
adjournl'd. 
( 11) F1w11lt !I ( 0111111itln ~ Tht• dwir-
n11111 ol tl1t• met-ting refU:iL•tl to at· 
1•c•pt' a motion for tlw ap1>0intnw11 t 
of 11u•111h<•1·., from t hC' l,wdy to the 
electorul c11111111ittc<' a11tl kft tlw l'lrnir. 
P re1»1<ir 11/ of llir Studt 111 Cou1wil: 
Tbo mot ion for the nppu\11t111t•11t of 
memh('r" from tl1<' hotly to tlu• clee· 
t orn! rommittre was mad1• hy a -.mall 
group of students rt:ma in iug in the 
hull nfter th<' meeting wa s oftirially 
udjourn l.'<I. Therefore th<' chairman 
rPfu'led to ar1:l'pt this motion and h•ft 
th(• t·hai r. • 
( c) f'<tcult y CO'm11~ittcc: ln leaving 
tho chair, the chairman threw the 
ml.'cting into disorder and turbulence, 
and uuotht•r student ten1pororily as-
sumed tire d1air without authorizutiou 
a111l uttempteu to run the meeting. 
' J·n t>ident of the bludt11l lu«1tt·tl: 
Tho m<'<'ting ba\'ing bt>en ofticinlly 
ndjournt•d, the chairman \\ U'I pri\·i-
leged to leave th.e chair und the stu-
dl·11t who ussumcd the <·hnir without 
uuthorizutio'n was out of ord1•r. 
( d,) Facult y Co111milttt · T110 1:hair-
111a11 lnt<>r r1·tur11ed to the 1:hair and 
\\ ithout \"OU' authorizt•d the addition 
of threl' members nanwd from the 
fl oor t o the eleeti<>11 committee. 
Pre.Ulo1t of the .Student Council: 
The ch.airman of the mn~ meeting 
fr1111kly admits that this fiction was 
u n error in pro~edure. Yet, his at-
tempt to satisfy this minority group 
that remained in the ball after oftkial 
adjournment of the meeting, was 
mad<", 6r11t, to erase all _gyounda for 
protcet, and, aecond, to rcmo•e all 
grounds for 1uapicion iJl repzds to 
the outcome of the final tabulation. 
(c) FOC1d.ty Committee: Tho ba.1-
lot boxes were removed without direct 
aulhori:iation by the cha irman, and, 
it ik itllcgcd without refutation, by 
'ltudents nor members of the t'lc<'lion 
<'omn1ittee. 
Preaident of lhr Studrnt l'ou11cil: 
A ttt•r adjournment of thl' nll'1•ting the 
liallot hoxe~ w~re remov1•d hy uuthor-
i111tion of t hr. rhairman or tilt' mass 
nwPl1nsr an ti tl1t• 1·b11ir111:111 of the 
.. t.•I'! o rn l hoa nl. 
(f) Fal.'ull y 1·0111 mitlr r: .\ iwur1: o r 
1111or1• of 'lt11de11t'i r1•111ai11ecl in thP 
llll'l'tiug pla1·p after th1• t.:tllol l111xt'-1 
had hc1•11 r1•1110\1•1I, man\· of 1\h11111 had 
• 
1111 11pp111f1111i1_\ to 'Mi-.1 thPir lialluts. 
l'r~ s1rk.11f 1rf tlu• -~1111• 11l ( •l1111;;fft 
• 
Alt1•r :1111pl1• \\ ltruitJ!,! :11111 tiuH• hail 
111•1·11 ~in•11 for t11~ ea-.tin~. tlH' h;11lot 
ltoxr« \\l'rc· n; mo\C"I. · 1'111• l-'tudrut 
-<'111111ril Prc-.i11Pttt tloulit-. ti•" ,·:tlirli.ty 
11f thl' Rt:1lt Ill! IH t Jt;1t SOllll' i11ilh it!· 
11:tls \\Pro• dl't11i1'd t11 c pri\ iii g1· olQ 1le· 
posit in~ tl11•i1 klll11t". Tl11 rnfur•, hf' 
n;<1111~sf'i tlie .. e 111•li1 idu!il<1 '" pr11d111 c 
tlll' ofli!'i:1l l1nll,1t :i- :~ 111r1111~ 11f -.uh· 
tur~tiatinJ.! tl1l•ir l!llntrntion. 
• 
( !.!) Fnr11ll11 Crtmmitte11: Xo11ttl'111pt 
\\l~'i ru:u)c tri l'lw<'k ng:1i11-.t . cl11pli1·a -
t irafl of \'otc . 
Prf.~i,Jr 111 of lh1> Stuilr-nt Cou1k:il: 
A rh<><'k n~ainst duplie'"ntion of vot£'s 
\\:t'! not 1w1•essary, for Nl<'h i1111ivirl11al 
\\:Ht n llowc<l one and only 01H' hullot. 
·~<'t, to afford further safeguard, n 11 
members of the eleetoral bottrii were 
permitted to ('Ontest doubtful ballot.a. 
Xo y1rotc<1t 'vas put forth by any mcm· 
h<'r of tbi> ett-ctoral board. • 
(~) Fa<"1aly C<nnmfttM: · Tl1fl hnJ-
lot~ Wl'rP. neither guardt'd nor pre-
<1ervcd nfter the initial rount to pro-
f Pl't thPm in the event . n rl't'Ount 
c;houl11 hl' /dcmandcd. 
Prr.si/Trnt of th,. Stvtlr.nt rm1n<:il · 
1!Jre hnilnht 'lfilre -pre-;erv(.11 11 1 i;ru~rd­
l'fl nft~ Ute initinl count, an1l no re-
count lin!! hccn demapdP.d. These bal-
lnt" 11 re 11~e""ible to any nnthor i7.r.d 
in<liviclnnl desir1n1s of countinll thlt!m. 
l11•l 11 r1• llll' I a liu lat io11 \\a-. 1:0111pll'tl•d 
a11d h·ft till' 1m•t•t111g. 
111 I ,')((/1 11 f 11f t/11 ,"\ / 11,/1 II f ( U(ll!('if; 
The d1ai1111u11 of th·· 1·l•'f l wll 1·11m111il· 
t1•1• ha., .,tah•tl tl111l 111• :-ig11ed tht\t 
pait of tl11• n•1111rt \\h1t·h \\:I l·om-
' plt•h•d at the tl111t• ht• \\a., tompellcd 
to ll'U\l' tlw ml>cting. 
.. 
Howard Piles Up A 
Big Lead In 
Second Half 
( :; ) The Fal·ulty l'ummittt•c failt•d 
lo to11~idcr tlw fa1·t thnt this prott•st· 
\\i'" not t•\olu>d until th l.' oukonu.~ of 
t lit• l.'lcct ion \\:nit 1>08tl'<l. 
(a) J'(lc11lty lumnuttcr: 'l'hl' chair-
man of tl11• eleet.ion t•ommittec inform-
ally dl'signated a 11011-mcmber of the 
t•ll•1·tio11 1·om111ith•l' to net Ult chairman 
ot the committee \\ ithout informing 
tlw ot.ller members ot the committ ee 
of th is act, and t11is unofficial chair-
man did not sign the report of the 







Prr.~ide11t of t/11• Slt1dt11l Council: 
1 • I 
The chai rma11 of thl' election com-
utlttce hab stated tl111t hl• designated a 
non-member of this committee to serve 
upou th1•_ t:ommittN~ but that this i 11· 
di,·iuual wa'I not dl'sig11ated to serve 
as ebair.{IJUll of tht' 1•ommittce. This 
:H'tion \\a"! kno\\ 11 hy tht' other mem-
lit'1'8 "iJf -the t-11't· tion 1·ommittee.- 1~h11 
mere fntt tlrut tl11• n•11wi11ing u1<•m-
lwrli. of '\IH' <•l1•1·torul 1·0111111ittl'f did not 
t'.il'ct tlw non- 11w~1lic.ir from the room 
i.tunds llH {l\'idl'nc-1• thut thl· iudiri<tunl 
oppointt•d hy th<• 1·l1111r111a11 wao; ac-
ceptable to th<> comurittcl.'. 
{b). Fac11lty l ommitlt'(: The minor-
ity report ot tlw t•h•1· t ion committee 
indi1:ntes n. vital disagrcl'mcnt in the 
interpretation of the rl'sults of the 
election, hy pointing out that unuer 
the inte'roprctntion <·onteudPd for by 
thl" maj9rity r<'port the eighty stu-
dents voting pgainst the C.:ouneil 's de· 
cision to send delcgutl'!I to Geneva, 
and St. Loui1, arc depri\·ed of any 
\'Ote on the ehoi<•e of delrgates to l>e 
sent, which is one of the two issue1 
involved in tho Rl·f l•re11du1n petition; 
the miuority report co11te11ded that 
tl teiw eighty vot<•s nlso constitutP 
votes :tl{ainst~he Htud(•11t Countil st'-
lt•etion;... 
l' l'r.vl<lt·11t of 1/11 S(11dr11t Cou11c1/: 
Thi~ point i"I not n1l111. 'fl1c F:H·ulty 
lonunitt<.'C faill•tl to t·onsider tlw fol 
lo" i11g fad~: fir t, tlw qpe1·ifi« p:irt 
of tlil• hallo! in 11ul'-itio11 \\:t• forr1111 
• • latl•d hy it';.i n•pn••111tati\t'; ~··1·111111, 
J..h• 1":11 ulty _rq1r~1·11t11t1H~ ..tlu•_ l..ilil 
lot 1·0111miltp1• in tll'l'1 ·11•w of this part 
of tl11· lrnll1Jt !J,:(.iil1•il that !11" ~tml .. 11h 
nit ing ag:ti11•t t l1t• c 'uurwil ·., il1·1·i-.io11 
111 -.~·ml 1l1•lrgat P" t'11 1: r111·,,1 :111<1 :--1. 
IA111b "ltuqltl hf' 1lPp11\ul of tli•1r 
'11 1 c• on l111· t'l111i1•" 111' 11<•1,:"gat c: t 11 l.1• 
"l'"'· in 1•\<•111 that th1• -; t11ol1•11 t · J.otly 
slwultl :1ppr11H• 1 hr :wt 111 1 01 tlw "-Tl' 
dp11r~1·11u1wil: :111il tlnrtl. it \\:t- \\it!i 
. ]1~1., i11t1·rprPt 1(11111 i11 111i11tl t l1·1t 1J1c 
•tUd<11I H'Jtl'(.'Sllll.1ltH'" 1111 1111 • la:ill11t 
111111itt"'' :~1,!t• ~·I 111 :ll' ~ • ·p l 1!11 -.11g-
gt• t i111!" ot' tlu· l'n•ult~ r'epns1nl:tlin! 
., ... 1111.' ···~ 1 111d l':lt:J elf t!i1• o lli ri:i l 11.;:il· 
lot. \\'itlL thl' 3IJ•1\ • 1•uiuL ... iu' u\u11l, 
:111~ unl1ia-.1·1l i111lh ld11.d 11111~1 tlirt>t•t 
II .. ~ . ~ I a r.rrtw1•111 a-. lo t:tl111lat1<,n t11 t ,, .. 
l'r•: -.1·nt F :w11lt.\' < '11111111it t1•r on " ' ud1•11t 
,\1·tiviti1 ... thrflu~h it., ri pn ,pr t"~in• 
oil fhC' loalJ1~~Ulll\litt1 I. 
( l) Th<' i@pt\.ir•\\ '> g•r:rnft•({ !IJ 1111 HI 
IX?rs of' fhP Rt11<11•11t l·o1111t'il \\C•rt- c•m1 
• C'PrnNl lt.Ot with tlw "1•ighing of l'\'i-
dl•n<·<' (prti an1l 1•011) ·or tl1P nwting 
out of ju~ti· • . Yet, tlM'•m intizview!> 
~an• thf' mcmli«rs of the ~·arulty <:'01n-
mittee 311 opportonity t~ rntlonafi'?.t· 
anrl to e,,t:ihli"h through .'llli~IPading 
qucgtion'I p~tty t1'chnicnlities which in 
th1• en<l wo11l1l. first. j11<1tify the <le-
1·i-.ion of t111• l':irulty ('ommittC'c-the 
prf~V<'nti<in of "t111!Pnt particip11tion in 
thrc·I' Rt111l~nt ('011ft>r1•11rec:; nn<l c:pc!' 
on<l, g-rnnt Aolf-.;;:.iti!lfartion to the 
intermN1inrv he1W<'Pll th" f:irultv anrl 
. . 
tho ar.:tdcmic tnc1cnt.s nt Tiownrd lh1i-
T'er<rity. 
' 
1111\\;.1111 '~hold o' e r champions made 
t ll('ir in it inl bid to retain their crown 
for thi'! ~l'R'IOll by trampling Lin- 1 
l'oln 's Lions 44-27. 
Tho game prolnised to b<' n nip aud 
tuck h11t tl<' all the way but the Bison 
Lcum -;howcd its superiority and drew 
n wny to n 29-17 lead n t th<> half 
\\ll)' m:irk . 
Li11<·oln d rew fir!>t bloo3 with a. on6 
point 11•ad gained lyY virtue of a fouli 
Prc•1• niaki11g th<' shot. Ilt> followed 
up 011 tlw nt•\t piny-off \\ith u h<>uuti-
ful shot llHHlt• \\hilt.> running down 
th<' 'li1l1· lin<'. 
' 
' ......... 
llo\\nrcl thl•n g<il unil<'r \\UY liy 111uk -
i11g u foul <1liot and a. fi (• l1l goal, to 
ti(• the• 8<'0re. Li ntoln sta rted a spurt 
nnd i<'d llc1\\urd up to tho middl<' of 
tl11· lwlf, \\h1·ro Howurd -;tartc'fl a rally 
lt•1l liy .Jone", the Califorrtta Bash, 
ancl \\'jllie \\'ynnr, last year 1~ sensa· 
tio11. rro111 then 0~1 . the game was ull 
Iloword '11. 
• . 
HO\\ a rcl 's defense was so tight 
that JJin1·oln had to depend on it..<1 
long sboott-rs t o make ull of its 
poi11t'I. " Root" \\l'illiams, the locul 
Bensation stood out at guard. lit- wa'I 
th<' thorn in the Lion's side n t all 
tifll'·s, playina:- all over the court, bnt· 
ting down 11aaee, and taking the ball 
off thl' backboard. 
.Jont-s and \\rynne at the fon,nrd 
position'! \fc•rc high point men for the 
Biso1111, .J 011<'11 scoring l .J point~ n nd 
\\'ynnP 13. rrre led the Liou sc•or-
l' t '- with I::! poiu t.s. 
l'fa,\t'I 
.r 11111·· - f . 
l'a1kl'1-f. 
\\-\ 1111 .. -r 
. . 
Tl 11u1·~t y -1. 
) "f 11 Ii ,. 
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ROTC Officers 
• 
-To Judge Cadet 
·SYJuad- C.ontesr----
. :·;, judi,:1· th" -~nn~al "'111:111 1·ompe 
titio11 nf t11c> "):1nth \ Tlri£?:Hll', \\':1~1 
i ngt1111 JI il.(h R1'11ool <'~tl .. t-i, Pi~ht or 
fi 1 . • I "" l'l 'N ~\Ill 110n·rOtllml'l"'.lflt1P•l zflirer 
of th~ Ifowl\r1l ROTf' \\ 111 ~o 1}own t.1 \t 
\\.alk<'r .\f P11111rial ~ta1Ji11111 / f111111:a•r 
17'. Tire j f •1~1·" "'ill \ y )Tnjor .l 
JI nrokl Niekcns, J.,icu1 engn1" T:Jy se 
Lrc. o~eeoln Thnrnt.011, and rf'harle 
Lomack nn•l r.orporals C'~ori:c l'. J;n" 
rCnre, Roscoe. C. Cooper, CTranvitl 
. , 
, 
(h) Faculty Committee: Tl1e rhnir · 
man of the election committee ..aigned 
the report t(} the Pacultv Committee 
• 
The Pre~ident of tht' C::tullent C-Oun· 
1•il of TTownr1l T·nirerkity further crit. 
ieii'C<t the proreifure ot the Farulty 
C.:ommittt'e in Tr.gnrcl to it'I acceptance 
r.'ontinued on page 4. 
:,\f oore, anrl Lin~oln Shumnte. Tl1('S 
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Phi Hetu SigIDa 
' C()ncla'"~Elects 
• 
Text Of Goodlett's 
Resignation 
I~(~'visJ>r~sicleiit - 1·11111in11L"' r1 .. 111 pa1e1· ;J. 
uf llw •tu1h•111 111 titiou ' uf HiJi;ty-oul'· 
• 
20th Anniversary Meet 
Featured By Dances, 
Parties 
S~nds (;oYernor ~fcAllis· 
• t'er < ~ongratulations 
On Sh&lbyville 
.\l1·inln·r .. of tlw l'h i B..ta Sigmu 
J.'1111 1 111ity :ilu11g \\ ith tl11 •i r i.t111·Klll 
,1u·11t 11 j.{llJ t hli'!tmn.., 1•11hu111·P1I l1y 
"'rJ.:111:t' 11 f\11·11t1l'th .111 n11ul 1•011da1c. 
'I ht• KIWi11I 1111tl uf tlu• rco11c·l1111• \\11'1 
1•lrnrr1d1 1 i1c rl 11\· f11r.1,,11al 11 :1111 I"• c·m·k 
tU il Jl:ll t h'll, 1111111t•r1111... t llC':tl n· 1111J 
liri1IJ.:1• 11111111 ·' Tl11• cil1I II'! \\ t·ll . u. 
.. till' .'llllllJ.:' t 11.tn.\t•tl flw111•t•h1 '<HI 1111 st• 
'<tlt'l:d ftllll'l lllll• 'f'fll' llHH<I '<jll t•I llt'll· 
Jar :tll11i1 11 11 .. th1• f111111:d da1111 tl11111·1 •, 
11111• 1ol 1111• li1•~t d:1111·c•, of till' "' ll'""· 
It 1111"' a11 ,1 ll11i1 11tat 11ill li11;.:• 1 i1 th•· 
1111111c;1 j , ~•II tilt' oJ, lt').!:1t1•~, . f1at I rotJ1 
' 1•1•, 11111 f ~111•.il-. llllltl th (• ll t\I .' ' I 
c·1o11rl 1\I'. "l11rh \1111 f11• lwl1( 111 \t 
1:111111, loll , 
I 
'1111 • 1\1111l1t•l l1 ,111 11u,1l ··0111 l.11 t' • 1111 
\_!'lit .,,. llf o•lt \I 'll II 'o•lrH'k .\ .\I. f'iitf:t) 1 
lltT!:"il11•1 :.!", 111 ll1111a1tl l"niH 1-i1ty. I 
\( t h1• 11101111111!' ,., . .,~i1111 i11t 111dt1t•l11r) 
n ·111:11 ,i<~ .111d 11·11111 I'! \\ 1•11• -.11h1111t tul 
It) ll1')1t1i11t1·cl t·11111111itl1 t•s. Tlu:!u tl11 
111<'• t ini.:- 11.J j11111111·tl for int1·r111issiu11, 
:tft1·1 \\h1t•h ,\rthur \\". \lit1·llt'll 11111cl1• 
hi.. r11rl'\\1•1l l'llll'l't'h. \"11tiut1" oth1•r 
llllllll'I'! 1\hkh r1111 fur int11 lh1• 1•\'t•rt · 
i11~ 111•ro 1li>;(•U!!St'<L 
011 :-l11tnr1lay 1non1111g ll11• li11~i111••:s 
''"11111 .. \It'll' l'l''!UllWd "ith lllllllJ In 
lliealt• p111hl1•mK to lw thrt•8hed out. 
\l i111~ p1ol1l1 n1', \\hll'h an• ht 11t li<:_wl 
111 . 1~· tat·<' anti \1hid1 \1ill lw ~·11u1111·1 · 
:tf1•1I lat1•r, \II n• '' 'I for th t.o_ 1111• th•h'-
a:ato·~ . I t \\.1!1 111•0 u1i4 1hi'4 tlay that 
11a11w>< "ith11ut "111• 111pti11~ lo da·~·k: 
l"ir'i>t, :11~ui11!"t·•lupli1·11 tio11 of l!llUJl", 
:"-1·1·111111, "itl11111f' ll"<'t•1 l11ini11g the 
l:ic·t lh:it :di i11tli\ i1l1111 l1t -.ig11 i11g tht• 
1•1111•'!11 had p:1rti1·ip11lul i11 th1• 111a' 
111• • tiug ( l1y ·~··kiuu thu lmllots). 
'I 11rtl, 110 att1·\111'I \\H'i 111adt• lo n '-
11ui11• tlw 1111Ji\l1l1111l", \\ho dai111cd 
th:.t tl11·~ \H'r1.• 1i1•111inl tlw 1iMhl of 
\11ti11K, 111 p11.1d111·•' ll11·i1 hullot-.. 
'J lw l'1t,.,iJc11t of tht• l-it111lt•11t Coun· 
t·al qu1·'ll ions tlw 11111tl1•111·1· 1·xhil1ite1l 
Ii) th1• i''uculty ( '0111 1111tt1•1• 011 Stud(•ttt 
Al'11vit i<''> i11 i.l'1vi 11g u11 i11tt>rm1·di11ry 
in u 1·1intr11\l'JllY iu \\ hi1·h it i.., pri· 
11101 ily invoht"<I. 111 !ht' rutu)'1•, the 
l'r1"111lr11t of th1 l-itucl1•11t ('ou1wil 'lug· 
g .. t tha~ a h11:111I, frt•f' of ull po· j. 
ltihllt"' ur t•\hiltiting purtiality. n•· 
\ii'\\ all ... tu1h·11t pr11t1·~toe . 
"' '1'111• 1-':it•IJ JI)' ( '0111111 itt t'I' ha 'I l'llll'I g"l'd 
\ i..t "' iuu"I i11 1111 i1111rn·tli11t1·1i• ... u1'. Tht• 
'11 1 1111111~: of' tl1 h•galt'H 111 tht• th111• -;Ill· 
cl1 •111 I 11111'1 11 •11 1·1·• i>1 , dt'hd, 1!11t , frun1 
it-. l111t 1.d J'..} II' li:t'< Ill i~t'll :1 111:111) 
l11 •:11lc d 111ull'lt1 that 1\ill lt;11a.., ... !'-Ill· 
tft Il l j';tt•lllt) It l:ttiolli. :1 1 111111:.1 d 
l'11n1 tsil) a-. 11111;.: II'< tho• l'll'"'' lll I :ti'· 
ult~ ' t ~11ln-~1lf l'i Ull :-O.t11d1•11t ,\1•t1 \ iti1•• 
1·0111 i11111' tu 't n • ui; 111tt>l'll11 tl ia ry 111'· 
1110,:1 11° tl11> ~t11d1 Ill 111111.1 Hll•I r: ... ulty. 
~ 
1 ;,,111•. !• tht• 11111111111111 I •''l'e~t~ Iha~ 
I Ill' .St 11clt•11t l 't1Ulll'l I 11111 t hPld for I h1• 
111tt·grily of 1 lw l•':11·11lty ( '11111111ittP1\ 
• 111tll\ 11l11;1lly :tnrl 1·11llt·c·thl'I) 
I""" t" ~II• , 11nlitlt•11n lhul ut llt .. 
•'•'"'''Y 1111ht 1•,i-,1 hct111•1•11 two l'o· 
up1•1atiH• hoclic. .... 
ft1•11< '" ou1 fc li ng th tt lht• J<':u·ulty 
., 
l 'it111111ilttl4' 1111 ~tutl1 11 l .\rh\'i t ic1> and 
-tlw l"tud1•111 <'11u111·il, ullhough two 
tl1-.t 1111·l ht)(liA·sr :110 1111rki11g with tlw 
p111 p11~i v.•111•,., - t h1• c1 .. 1·t' l11p1111•11 t of u n 
i111t•llig1•nt iuitiati\l• u1111111g thl' fu · 
t 1111• lt-utlo t" of :111 oppn· !ii 1l 11111111nty 
gr1111p. 
1;11111' " tlw tl••'lirt• of tht• Studt•nt 
t '1111111·tl tu "11 up1•111t1• \lit h a group 
1111 • 1•l1•••t1011 nt thl' 11:111111111~ ullln•r"' 1dic1111 "'' 011tt• k111·1\ ll'< 1•01111:1111.,., in :1 
\\ l'i h1 ltl \\ ilJ1 1111' ftillo\\ i1 g I lf•l'!t'41: 1111111111111 t'ltll ' !'• 





l'l t ' ~I tit II t, 
.. \\" .. 1111111~1111, \It•' 1111'•1· 
' , I:. t I, .111"11•011, \ i•'t• 
'\ ,1,111 illt-. '1'1 1111 .: I,, P . 
l\1•d1lil'I, , 1·ol1l111 ol till' 1' 11··1·1•11 1, 11 ... 
I ra rni11 111'11'< 111;.::111. F1:111l..1111t. 
''\ • :111.t .1 • • \ •• 1a.·k·1111, .iir.·1·1 .. 1 .. r 
.\nil 1,t11ll1', fotl, 1:; th• t•h1 ri ... hc1l lwpP 
th 1! tho• -.1·lwol y1·a1, 111:1 1.:1;;, would 
l1•;i1I t 11 I h<' 11111~1 1•0111plt'll' f1•1•li llK of. 
11111•111-.~ that """ (II r 1•1111•q,:°HI fr11111 
I h1• l ';i.~111111• of '\c·g111 l·: rl 111·:1til•l1, 
... 1111·1• 1t- i'uu11cli11~ 
• 
111 tl11• t1Jlln1·. th1• St111lr11l l "ou111·il 
till' 111~~ r 11111 1,.:11, r ln1~i11 1 ·,~ f'ttl "hllll ulbPl\'1• th1•1wlitt11>1 111' th.- ~·atull.'' 
u1·1111 '\ \ rl11• 111•1\h i·h·1·1t'cl 1•11· ... i · l."(•111nti!l•·1• \\ilh lht• 11r1·-.istihlt• :tlti · 
.... . . . . 
•l••u•. 1,.,., \\ f ,i •\\ j,, i' lw:1tl 11 ( 1111' I 11tl1•-c of clottht. """Pt i1· i'4111. :t 1111 iii~ 
I . , I ,.. lto•lil' f kµ;11 t1111 IL"' I Cllllllll'~-· •• 11111 ltllllll'I I - .. 
11! llu\1Rr•I l ' 11i11•r,111. t111 attnrnt•y, r 1111 "l11dt•11t l '1111 1wil of 11 01\arcl 
· ' t . I ' 1 l "111 \1•r>11tv tu\\t 1·11111 ·,1'4 tt 111(11111J 11·11f 
•1·111 t:11y :1111 lllt 111111•1· ol I It' h11:111 "' fl 
of tl ir1•t'lo1s 11f tlw I 11tltt'4lt111l Hauk. lo 1111' tir,•h·~-. i'll'm '"' 11 1' lht• thousu 1d., 
11 <' ..,.•1vt•cl tlw fralt•rnity a~ fit1•1tl "1'<'-
J1'1;11\• 111111 11ati11unl "<'1·rt>t1tn"ln•a11111 · 
' . 
Liberal Club Seen From The Bench M. Charlton Is 
Hears Reports continuett trolll pagu 3. Presented 111 
F D In..~ t lWt'Cll ~ tlll'D'l l\\O thirds vf the totu1 c cert Series ro Ill e ~a es llU!?llJi'r uf point . J II the J,in1•oln 011 o.: 
Plan Dramatic Sketch 
On Negro Social 
Problems 
.. Ht•1111r t~ uf th1• clc•l1•gnt<• tu lhrt•t• 
...  
t·11 nt',.11•111·• '4 1\hi1·h to11k plar1• in \\'~h· 
inizto11, .lanunr,y I , .). an•l 6, '\\(•rt• 
"11111clt• 111 thr L1h1•1al <1uh 111N·ting 
. J :r nua ry Ill. \ wt or La W'l'lll r<->porlt•tl 
on t h1• l ' n1•111ploy1111·nt ('onfC'rPlll'I'. 
l< t>nnl' lh <1urk r('portc•d on tho Anwr· 
fr an Youth ( '1111 f1 •1 1·ll<'t' ~•t whi1•h group'! 
from tlw Y. \f , <'. A., th«.> Y. \V. ( '. A ., 
the• \'. ~T. 11. .\ .1 I he Young Hoe in lis t 
Lt•;1~ur. tlu \' oung < 'oru_muni'lt Lt'n 
J,!11•', :11111 tlu Y 011t h C'ommunist Opp1,. 
~it ion $11 oup 1li~1·1 ...... 1·d 1•1·011omic nncl 
•cu i11 I pr11hlt•111<i. \It hough thl' C'Clll· 
1'1•rP11C't' cit all l'llll~t ru1 ti v1•ly with pn•s-.· 
ing ••winl pr11l1lt·111-., tlwn· 111111 t lll' 1•11• 
1111·111 of pt•lt.v ditTt•1·<·111·1·'! .. hPtw1>t•11 
j!rtlllJI'• II lii<'lt ><111111 fillll''! 'llJIC'l't'l'(}c•cl 
th•• 11111i11 i• ... 111. \\'ill11 mi11n .J:11·k>11111 
n•p11rl1·d 1111 tlw \J.(ri1·11l tur:tl :\11 cl 111 · 
• 1l11-.1ri:il 1'11111'1•11111·1 \\hi..J1 1lt-:ilt \1itl1 
lltL' plil!hl 11f f:n1111 r :11i•l lnhor. 'Ii~ ... 
.l:••·k•1111 i~ :tl•1111lrnin11an of tht• St·ott..! 
horn o\d iu11 l '11111111ilt1•t• 1\hit:h 1111"1 
pla111 1·cl 1 pro;..:111111 111 ('r1•:it1• intl•t("'I 
iu th• ~1·ult • liur11 t':t•P. « 
,. . 
Tli1 )'IVj.(l'Hlll II ill i1\t'l\11)p 1h:1111:ilit· 
'>k1•t1·IH~~. u~ \1 I'll a~ >!Jl"''clws l>,v wr , 
"onq f1illy :H·qun i11t1•tl 'lVith thi' fa 
· ,\ 111111111w1·11u•nt of I Ill' 1ln!<:_ of thi• ,·, 
g11111••, out of the 11 I !1ey ll('Ore<l J3 
pui111-., .lout•.., \dth J~ i111d \Vynnt• with 
l.i. Ju tho lu.tl.'Mt 1 onq ut•11t withi 
Humpton;- of till' :iO poinle, th~y 
'''on·cl :: 4 points, tlw otlwr Hi hl'ing 
cli\·ich•1I lwhH>< n flu• t•fforts of t•lt•\'l.'11 
otlwr 1111:0. Hhoull th1·se boys cvt•r 
1111\1• 1111 off 111ght or get rillt•d out 
of tlw guuLe, l'VCu the weakest of 
li•11111!! t•ould eafl,ily overpower our team 
:1t its prt·~nt rutc ot IK'Oring. 
• 
Tb1• rcsen·~ strength in the !~~nt 
lino i'I very weak; Parker and Hon· 
l";ty showi ng verb erratie playing in 
tlwir substituto fonvurd roles. 
T!u1 guard poiJitions ure pretty well 
fort i.tl1•cl with ''Boot '' \Villinms, on e 
of t he most promising guard!! on the 
If i II in ~vcru I yl.'nn. A hoqul•t is 
tlue <'oud1 fur finally 1li<tl"OVt1 ring 
• • l' i1• '1 llampton, :t freshman guard. 
.\ flt r till' pr1•limi11:\fy l(tlllH' llt'tW('(lll 
tht· .I. ~'. ·.., ancl .\r111~tro111t hi" pluy 
:ii tht• i.tunrd 1111,ition attru«ted 80 
11~1 11pplaus1• hl• 11111t ii111111•1liutt·ly 
pulltcl 111<11 tc1 the• 1·ru ... ity. In my 
opi11iu11 1111 \\ill 111ak1• a litt'rlinJ.( pt•r· 
l 11 r1111•1· if pairt·tl \\ ith •'Boot.·' 
'1'h • g\!11r1l ·p11,.,itih11 t>an "1:11111 l'h•nty 




.. rr hi.. ll'<ll:ll st1•111ly j{llllll' in 
l l :r1npton · fri1y. Jli.' had every 
hluek1'tl. HQ. finally IJrokt• into 
I ft,. 1w11ri11 g 1·ol11n111 with a frt'l' throw 
poi nt. It wa~ lenr1wd ht• wns 1tu ffer-
·11J.! front a lind euht. 
'• Tu1 kt•y '' P inn lok\•d 111.-nfy bad gram'\\ ill ho mutln in thr net1r futuri'. 
, . . • ) r" u~uul i11 c·t•11t('r. He• mnnng1-cl to 
f.ft"e11t'\ 1ir1• h 1•111 ic mn~<' to inh·n'8t . l•n•nk i nto tbl' ~1·oring c·olunlll · with 
t hi· 11 o\\11r1I f'lny1·r~ in present111J,? · a loni• til'ld goal. 
~<'gro i''olk Pl11y11 and play11 <l<'nling 
\\ ith tlw 111win l prohlem . Tht• 1·10Y.d got 11 tl'lll . thrill when 
H1•rl'n'1' \ \T 1 ~tmo1 (•laud 1·nl1(•1l a f oul 
'· l'ropo11c;cl that li•th.•rs he "eut to 1111 hi'> own ~on, tlw blondt• fl 11sh . ' 
tht• J1n•sid1•11t• a 11<1 A ttor1wy·01•1wr11l .. 
protstin:,t th1• i111·11•n .. inK w:ne of tc•r-
101 j.;111 11111] ly111·hi111(!4 clin•1·l1•d ugai1111t 
t ht• '\ <•gro 111a,~1·!1. \\' ~ 1·onsitlt•r it 
tlw parfit·ul:n tint,\' of tlw ndminj .... 
It :1tio11 lo 11"(' ll1t• full fnrt·t·~ Of tlw 
l-'<'tlt•rnl 1;011•r111111111 to ~top the • 
l)t1•·hi11g .. und t,1 n• ... 111111' full rt'"1111n· 
"l\lili t~ f11r lh<' p1ot1·c·tion c1f all 1•iti· 
.l.•'ll~ ••• 
Thi.., r1• .. 11l111i1111 1111.., off1•rc•tl hy K1•n 
11<'th <'lark, Ljlll'r;tl < 'luh· tklc•gall' to 
th \ 11111 it•1111 ••Youth < '011f1•rt·nce held 
111 \\"11 ... hinglt111 .l:111n:1ry J .. i. 
11l~1t i1111 \111'4 :lt•t·Ppft•(J h~· thr 
Tiii' n'"· 
1;0'1y. 
· i.t"H'rn11H nt 11 hid1 ;.._ 1·111hodi1•1l in fht• 
fol111wi11)Z phr:t"t': 
==================== 
1111' Hl11tll•nt ·l'ounril of Howard Un i· 
\'l'r~ity~ to 110 act<•d upo11 immt•cliut<'ly. 
\"e>~y truly your", 
.. 
Carlton Benjamin Goodlet. 
I'. :s.-1 am ket•ping for my per· 
so11:il tile~ 0111• t·opy of thici h•ttt>r, and· 
I at "'')'t 110 r<· plln~illi l it> for the 
pultli(·nt iou of thi-; eorri·Aµu ndcnef'. 
I '. B. n. 
S .6'E 
MARY M. JENNINGS 
.For type,vrit ing of ~-our note: 
hooks, these~, es<;:i.vs. etc·. 
1017 :E l"C'LtD ~THEET, ":\.\\'T. 
Phone c~ol. .")295 
-~--
Dedicatory Program 
Draws Crowd To p 
Rankin Chapel 
Th1' Hc•lwol uf :\I u-.ie presented ~lel· 
\'ilh• t1wrlton, fnmt•d orgaui-..t, i.11 . a 
rcc·itnl di.'dit·utinK the new org-Jn in 
the Andrew H1111kin Memorial {.'bupcl 
last Tuesday l'\'en ing. The pcrforlll· 
• I • 
ueee was di~a11poi11t ing t o mo'lt ot 
the uudicnco. 
The pro~rum, os a whole, wus too 
elcmeotory; :\Jr. Clrnrlton ·~ playin1 
hall q •vt•ral on11oying faults . Xo mat-
t1•r bow slo\\ ly a M'h·<"tion <1tarted, 111! 
in\'uri :1 ltly sp<'t·detl up in the 1Wcouu 
mov(•111e11t. I His l>ll1ying of Buch '5 
'• To1·t·nta in .. ~ :\tnjor '' \\ll;S m:un·d 
l>y u. hl111 rNl eft'C'1·t. F;l!jpeciall~ uotable 
in \V'agn t•r 's '' Pri1e Song.. fro1n 
''Dio :\leistcrsiugt•r ' ' wn'I the grPnt 
vari1•ly o( t• ITt•t· I~ u .. 1•11. '' Jh·dit:1tio11 ' ' 
was \11•11 lmt tritl'ly lll'rfor1111·1l. '• T1w· 
c·ato oil a Ch•orgian 'l'hc•t11t' · · \I :1-i \'\ ry 
•hak\'. Tht• 110\'t•lh· ot' th1• ltarp :at· 
. . 
t:H·hn1111t ill th1• ·· ~··PIH' frftlll .HU 
I 111:agi11:11 ~ p:tlll'f" l1r1111glrt 11 ud'r-:ip~ 
v ktU"t' trotn t lw a1111ic11ce. 
T"<·b11ikowsky ·~ . ''Son~ \\'itltout 
\Yt1 rd-1' • wa~ l11•:1ut ifully 1lonc. hut 
tr:1miitio11K from 0110 manu~I to uu 
other \\'(•rt• t oo p ronounectl. K iug 
• • 
Hall '" '' Offcrtoir<' 11 antl Boe~t'iit1nu ''I 
' 'Goth1e H111tc" uu1l " Y)8tlc Ilour," 
and Ho'!lli ·~ '' S7m11honic EtuJ.e'' <1f· 
tered ~onw inh'rt"~ting l'Ontrast · hut 
_were - 1nurrcd by l·lumsy t.:chni<1ue, 
obviou81y . tad,ed on t>ffeets and bad 
timing. '111c n ewness of the in,tru· 
ment~iw believed to have been n di11-
rulvnntnge to tb1' p«.>rformer.· 
Mystery Play Goes South 
• 
' ) 
The Jlo\\u rd Ph1yt•rs "ilL tra\'el 
~011th\'\· ar1l .to Yirgini:i Union u 1\vet· 
i;ity at Hi..)111wn1l, 1111d t (l Win ton· 
Ralem. X. ('., F'drruary ]::> and 10. 
Ther<' '' ',flil• Cat a11tl tbt~ Canary'' 
will ho pr1·-.c11tt•tl. 
THE DIVERSION 
~ 
2009 GEORGIA . \ vENv"E, N _,, ... _ · 
Pln y /Jilliards lVltere ~n1•iro11: 
ment is Really Good 
\Ve Strive to )laintain A 
Pleasing A t1nosphere . 
L UNCH AND CrG.\R COUNTERS ·•~T l' DEXT GO\' f:R:O-.")IEXT 
7 X<>'I' THHOl '<~H <'OER<.'IOX 
. ~ ~l"T TllftOl '<lll <X)()PERATlO'< 
AND 
<'OOPl':RA T I OX- A LONE." 
BLACK and WHITE LAUN·DRY and 
CUEANERS 
.. _.!' I. 111 i.,. .. ,,~.,, 1~'1'11 uftiliult•t l 11ith 
of :-t11d1•11t11 11 hn h:111• (lll!>o!lt•cl tbrou~h 
till' t'<111 1i1tt'" of thi'I i11'ltil11 tion sinci> 
i1'4 1•ttnhli~hmt11 t , 1q11111t11t!4 nn nt-
1•n1p1 of tlw \c•gro \'nu th to tnkt• '"fhl" 
pion• thnt ri)Zhtfully h1•long<1 to it in . 
th•· "urld or ... t u1lt•nt n trni '"· Th<' 
t 'c1111wil 'l't•k~ thl' 11i1l 1111cl guidunt'e of 
a ~-' 111pnthetir i,:kultJ <'ommittc«' on 
!'.full1•11t .\C'ti l'it it'-c whi1•h i11 illlt't~h·d 
111 tho :11tai11 11wut 111' 1h1• ~ :till «' gonl. 
I n \II 11 of th1• f:rd-. : 6ri1t , that th1• 
1'
0
rt ••11h•nt or tht• .Stuilent~:C'oundl fl·t•llf 
ol.lig:1 t1•cl to rt•ply ft; the 1•barg<'" in~ 
c•urpurRf l'c l in tlw i"n1•u1ty . Commit · 
t('p ·~ IC"tt1·r or Dn•1·mh~ ::?0, 19:l-t, a nd 
~t·1·01HI , th:rt tht• Rt11d('.,nt Collllt'il of 
1111,\lncl l'11i\l•tNi1J, hy miijor ity \'ote, 
hns c1 ('1•r1•t'C.l thnt tht' 1•11tire i'ime h<' 
(')c• .. t><l , 1 lll'rl'hy pl:1t·t• lwfor<' the R1·11 · 
111 lllll' "\ml1·nt ho1ly of lI1tl.\'.ftrd Uoi\'l'r· 
.. jf)" my rr5iJn1ntit111, •• , Pr£ ~it)rnt of· 
Cash and Carry t•i\ i1• ur.i.:1111i111tiort.. . 
'1411' h'Ht11ti11• -.11l11ti1111-. tu th1• pr1'-
l'i1111-I) w 11w11t i111H 1l prohl1·111~ an• : 'fht• 
p;1,~i11i.: ul t 11·,olutiun t•11 11111w11cliw~ 
(: 1111•111111 '11 \ ll .... 11•1 111' T1•11111 -.-.i·1• for 
J~i~ .li'tio11 111 111lli11i.:- ou_t troop~ to 
pt111•11tt a I,\!" lt1111ot In flfr 11•1•1•11t moh 
\ it1lt' ll1 t• lit Shi 1111 I illt•. 1 r1•1111 .: I fit~ 
. ~ 
a.fupt 11111 111' n •pr••;.:ram i11 · 1it11:1 If of t ht• 
111lor1•1I 1111111 1oll11r 11•11'.lwr; th1• ap· 
l'"i11t 1111•11t 11 1' a '11111111111 . ,• 111 \\11tk i11 
' . 
Ii< hall 111 th1• l'a"';1;.:1 ol :1 1·, 1lt•ral 
.\nt i I._,. .. , 111111! Hi ll •l11r111 ;.: 1h1 p11'" ''" 
... , ...... i(•t\ tlf t"o11~·· ..... : ll1·· · t'lt•:ttl•• t• cir 
11 c c1111111itt• • n11 pttl1fi,· i'olic·:· to \\111 k 
11111 LJl:tll'4 IOI 'l't'\ltlll~ littlt'r .. ot'j;tl 
;111 ,) 1 1·111111111111 111"1 i1·1• for ' 1•olon·d p<'n· 
f'I•', g1•111•1 :di~ , a111 l a n·tl1•di1•at i1111 to 
~t.. 111:1111 p111i.:1;1m for tit \o•l•IJ . .'illJ.t 
• • liii:l!•'' :111tl l1<•l1t'r r11l11n•1l hu .. 1111 -~.' • 
T'fi;;-' .\11,r.; rim pl;;; . hr~I it tir"t 
111 <'• tin~ 1•1 l!I :.; 1:1,t ~.1t11r'<la~ ni)!ht 
:it \1 bi1·l1 111111• 1'l:1p .. for th1• t·11rrt·11t 
~1 :ir "''"' t11r111111:1t1 tl. Thi• u11tl1•r· 
l.'.I 11lunt1 • h11pt1•1 1\:1' ho11ort·1l h~' 'the 
fr at 1•r11ih ·_. II('\\ h 1 It-• lt·tl 1n1· ... icl1•11t. 
·l•'"'' \\", l.••11 i~ \Ir. L e" i-. clt·liH•r1 ll 
' p11• 111f11r11i:tl ' l • 11·b \\ hit<h t•111ltr111•1•tl 
hi• lt ntntho I h111-. a' t,ht' 11ntiou:il 
pr1 "ldt I I. • 
, • t • 
(''. E. Sl\llTH 
t'll<llrf; HEATS 
Br11· l•onK L \ 1111 \.E\I. 
ti !"fr1' f'f )(:il'k<·t. Sr 1111'1 ... 2fl-!!!l 
Pno-.:E lln. \ · · .,. I iU.) 
••• 
To thn1 -Fm·1ttt.v I ~1111111il l l'C' the Stu· 
clt·111 · 1'1111111 ii of llo" nrd l nh·rr!'lity 
offpr~ n n1·\\ philo""l'h)· uf ~tud1•n t 
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LICHTMAN THEATRES 
~LINCOLN ·' 1'1IE.1TRE OF TJIE .'\T~tRS'' 
Entire Week Beiinnin.g Friday, January 18th 
.\ l>H .\~l.\TlC' THL.~ l)Ji~R ()LT! " 
- - -
._\ ST.\R'l'Ll'\U RE\"E.-\L.{'-a>.J~t-o.l" 'fRLTTII: 
• -..~--~------ ~,~--~·~ LOUISE BEAVERS . 
I<'atnelth < 'olor1•tl ~tnr Conies Intn Ilet"O"·n in 
''IMITATION ·OF LIFE'' 
• 
1''ro111 tht· noYt' I hv Fanuit• II nrst, \\"ith 
• 
\ 
·Fredi Washington, Claudette Colbert-
.\ tn·11;1'1ld1111 .... 1l ra1na tlu1t 'l'llr .... tlu• son] ... or t"·o 1nothen1, ~ 
1ltu• \\"hite a11d on culorr-t.l. .. \ revelation of 
·- ,,·0111:111 • .... i1111 er1uc~t en1ot ions 
The picture that has startled th.e nation ~ 
created more discussion than all 
• others ever· malle ! 
• 
.· 
J 
• 
.. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
